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|iMl!!tv Oi Beniulock

if a* Thirty-Two

Priceless Writing By ban The Terrible 7n 15/0
L f y Rev. Hundiak For JV. Y. Library Photostating

JWNCIL
iff TO

COMPLEXION
BE ALTERED

CAHTKHKT From Very Rev-
John llumliiik. imntor of SI. |i,,.
mr».riIls llki-nini«|i Ohiirt-h. the New-
York Pulilir Liliwry has recently
ennchod its rare bonk department
father Hundiak owns ,i priceless

nearly 400 yrars old
which i* the reply nnuie. by Ivan
the Terrible in » debute on Chris-
tianity With Jan KnkyUi in 1570
and he lent the book to the library
that it might be reproduced by
photostat. An n « W of this
work, detailing the hNtory of the
manuscript, was publi/hed also in
the library bulletin, i

Father Hundiak-ttn owned this

^Republicans Ami Tw«

Democrats Still Sit On

That Body

i,.K|,yr — Final .results in
ml of voteB cast here No-

! majority of seven votes
, ,,- iii succeed himself, and

• ••I George BennuJock.
,..ijnrity of thirty-two to
'•iinitclf in office. P r io r to

i i he Mayor's opponent,
hum .larm-s J. Lukach had
, I (1 the winner by one
! Mr. Bensulock's majority
r twenty-two votes over

i,t, Benedict W. Har-

treasure since 191B when
sent to him by his father.

W h

it was
y her.

Wan the Terrible, while cruel be-
yond comprehension, was the pos-
sessor of an unusual amount of
learning for his day and interested
himself in cultural pursuits as well
as the slaughter of thousands of
human beings. Ik Uved in the first
half of the sixteenth century, m»k-

seventeen yoara of age. This was
in 1 •r>4fi. He was the first sovereign
'f> proclaim the theory of the divine
right of kings and put his views on
*is Subject into Writing in two
remarkable epistles. Despite the
fact that he wrote somewhat ex-
tenaivftly, not a single autograph of
this despot, officially titled C « r
Ioann VMilyovich. has come down
to posterity, and for this reason
Father Hundiak1* manuscript is all
the more valuable. '

Iran "Orthodox"
Christianity had reached Russia

by means of Bulgarian missionaries
from Constantinople, and Ivan af-
fected the Eastern, court-ruled or
"orthodox" form. Although both
the Lutheran* ard CalvvniRts hal
churches in Moscow at that timn
and there were Portestants in
Ivan's service he was violently op-
posed to their doctrineB.

A Lutheran minister named Jan
Rokytn arrived nt the Polish Em-
bassy in Moscow in the 'Spring of
1170 * al

his faith and that of other Chris-
tian sects Ivan arranged for a pub-
lic debate between himself and
Rokyta, whom he considered hen-
tic. Ironically this debate, on
Christianity,, took place just after
Ivan had returned from an expedi-
tion in which he had slain thou-
sands for alleged treason in Nov-
gorod and Pskov and while savage
executions were still going on in
the capital itself. It was present-
ed in Russinn, the only language
tvan knew,'amid great spletidor, on
a decorated platform. Ivan spoke
first and Rokyta answered him, at
length. The Czar ordered Rokyta'i
speech written down, and a few
months later h* handed Rokyt* n
detailed refutation which he had
composed.

The Di»coT«rjr
For three centuries this reply,

which attacked Luther and his fol-
lowers as enemies of Christianity
was known only in the Latin ver-
sion given by a Polish historian,

CCC QUOTA
FOR JAN. '41
IS NOW OPEN
Applications Beinf Taken

At Borouf h Hall For

Next Continfent

f f Endorses Sale
Mayor Lauds County's

Fight Against Plague
in Statement

ulation after the recount

' i m - h

.il.ick

2831
2824 ,
2768
2736

;,.!.• the fact two Democratic
;iin;iii were elected thia year
, i:nal complexion of the Bor-

, mums the same. Four
i Joseph Galvanek, Frank

• William Greenwald and
, i I. (utter are Republicans,
,ii,inn Alphonse J. Beigert,

. ,i. succeeds himself and
I. A Conrad will take the

irated by Mr. Lukach.
. i .-count was in progress all
,i,.v under ibaauperrision of

iinty election board and
Ota,, were re

ti» coM'""''
iriiiu l.yon for

•JI CROSS DRIVE
JND1SJ0W $271
irrv Local Chairnun An
inounces Ntw Contri-

butions For Week
ti\i: I'HHBT—-Borough Clerk

I Perry, chairman of the
• h.. Drive now under wuy
Miuuncwl this week's tota
uliutions in the following

CARTERET— Endorsement of
he anrhjal sale of Christmas Seals
iy the Middlesex County Tube»-
ulosis and Health League was
iven this week by Mayor Joseph

W. Mittuch. The drive opened
here November 25 under the lead-
rship of Mrs. Meyer Deisman and
he Mayor in announcing his sup-

port issued the following state-
ment:

"With a sense of fulfilling offi-
cial duty os Mayor and with whole-
hearted commendation as a private
citir.en. I, J. W. Mittuch, hereby
ndorse the purchase of Christmas

Seals as a method of raisinp funds
for the great national fight against
;uberculosis.

"The approach of the holiday
season once ugaln has brought to
the citizens of Carteret the simple,
direct appeal of that campaign,
fych tiny Seal is a contribution
toward a cause of the utmost
worthiness. To protect homes—all
our homes—from the tragedies
caused by the ranges of tubercu

I, acknowledged $139,5S

American" Tank

.,:-, CO

i Trust Company..

A imeler Corp,

"., of America

I 1'Jnstern Star
i the (iolden Chain
>• Chlorine

'•"•is ( * . „ „ . . . „
i on School

i IS , . . .

Hale
i Teachers" 25.00

1O00

1-00

2- 0 0

25.00

10.00

New Post Office May Become Reality
As Title Difficulties Are Cleared
Sen. Smathers Says Bids Will Be Sought This Month;

Sum Oi $87,000 Still Available For Building
CARTERET — The Carteret

Industrial Association has been
advised, through the co-operation
of U. S. Senator William Smath-
ers, that barring unforseen cir-

cumstances, bids for construotion
of the new poat office here will
be sought this month. In a re-
cent letter from Senator Smath
ers to Hoy Henneasy, the associa

AID SQUAD BENEFIT
COMMITTEES TOLD
St. Joseph's Parish To Give

Card Party In School
On Wednesday

CARTERET—Wednesday night
of next week will bring a(»card
party which Uev. James McLen-
nan, O. S. M., pastor of St. Jo-
seph's Church, has arranged * «
tiie benefit of thd Qjtttet* Wnk
Aid Squad. Members of the par-
ish arc assisting; in the arrange-
ments and the party will be Tield
in St. Joseph's School Hall. Jo-

loiu i4 the unwavering objective *eph Lloyd is to be general chalr-
of the annual Christmas Seal Cam- man, with Mrs. rrank Kearny as

a tion's secretary, it was atated this
is the expectation, and when this
matter actually is undertaken i
will culminate a struggle which
began in 1922.

At that time there were tw
post offces here, Carteret an
Chrome, and there was no deliv-
ery or mail pick-up. The boroug
was named Roosevelt. In thai
year-the association took the de-
sire for a common postoffict to
Congress and the Post Office De-
partment in Washington and in
vestigation resulted. From this
came a combined post office and
af Marat

pa IKK
our.s is

We pride ourselves that
u community of homes.

School
s
School

nry

15.00

9.00
1.00

1*00
1.00.

io date .....

In € * * tGf* Play
Benefit Chrck Sunday
\t;rr;RBT—
' <;<ild»t«Jr. j
nl>d Sund«y

Hull f«V tht

Shall we not join, then, in this un-
qualifiedly deserving cause?

"I hope that all our citizens will
buy as many Seals as possible this
year. U>t every grit-ting card and
gift package that goes forth from
Carteret carry these small decora-
tions, attesting that our commu-
nity is alive to its responsibilities
and is doint: its part in a great na-
;ional drive."

FERKO RITES HELD
HERE ON J E S D A Y
Christopher Street Resi-

dent Long HI Dies Satur-
day In Hospital

CARTERET--Funeral services
were held Tuesday morning from
his home, 36 Christopher Street,
for Stephen Fcrko who died Sat-
urday night in Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital after it lung illness.
Mr. Ferko, who was fifty-live years
of age, is survived by his wile,
Julia and live sons, Stephen, Jr.,
Joseph, Anthony, of Carteret;
John, of Perth Amboy, and Alex-
ander, of W«U»ld; on. daugh-
ter Mm Frank Babitsky of Cai-
teret, and five gr-undcliildiern. He
was a member of St. Klias Church
and the St. Mary's Society.

conduct-
Daniel
in St.

Gertrude's Cemetery under the
of Joseph Synowieeki.

PBII baarers were

co-chairman.
A committee of men from tho

Holy Name, Knights of Columbus
and Young Men's Club and from
the Altar-Rosary Society has been
named to conduct the party.

i'he men workers so chosen are:
Francis A. Monaghun, F. H.
O'Brien, Charles J. Kiudy, Bene-' instituted,
diot W. Harringtoh, Cornelius A.

this new post o:
Borough of Roosevelt was
to it. However, because ther<
already were 23 RooseveKa in th
United States a,nd the port oi
Carteret was world-famous a:
well as historically significan
this name was changed to Ca

BORO WINS
STATE GRANT
OF

atw niter Atmn ffttt;

Economies Effected Dm>

inf Pait Year Nets

Town Big Premium

UNEMPLOYED YOUTHS
17 TO 23 ARE ELIGIBLE

Change Made In Method Of
Pay Provides For De-
pendents And Saving

CARTERET — Applications for
anuary enrollment in the Civilian

QtriM for Owrtowi
are now being tiken at the Wel-
are Office in the Municipal Build-
i

REINERTSEN SUBMITS
LOW BID FOR TRUCKS

Charge By WoUgomath On
Type Of Vehicle Fa-

vored Is Denied

CARTBRET —Through curtail-
ment of its operating expenses thin

CARTBRBT—Rev. Konrtantin*
Runkovfch arrived tare from New
York City Tuesday to tak* op hU
dutlfi u paator of St. Ellat Greek
Catholic Church. H« succeed* the
late Rev. Alexis Hedvecaky who
died ftv8 weeks ago. father Runho-
vlch and his wif» art now making
their home In th« rectory on Cooke
Avenue, adjoining the church. They
have one son, who is a physician,
and lives in Canada.

MM. Medvecaky* widow of th:
late priest, has pone to Manvill*
to make her horn* thtre with her
son, Rev. Daniel Mtdvtcaky, who
ja pastor of « Greek Catholic
Church In that place. Since th»
death of his father Rev. Daniel
Medveciky ha* sei v«d the local par-
ish and now returns to his regular
duties.

4TH ANNU

ing.
All applicant)! i,mst he male citi-

zens of the United States, between
the ajfos of 17 and 23, of good
character, healthy, single, unem-
ployed and in need of jobs.

Bach C, C C, enrollee receives
the sum of $30 per month plus
food, quarters and clothing for a
period of six months to two years,
depending on his desire to re-enroll
at the termination of each six-
month period. In his leisure he is
offered academic instruction from
the elementary through the ad-
vanced grades. He i.» given addi-
tional off-the-job instruction along
the lines of work used in the con-
servation program in which he is
engaged. Alt camps have separate
school' buildings and workshops as
well as recreational rooma and spa-
cious libraries, Planned recrea-
tional programs are an important
part of all camp schedules.

A change in the method of pay-
ment of allotment goes into effect
January 1, 1941.

Each enrolled will receive in
cash $8 per month.

If he has dependents, an allot-

from the N. J. Municipal Aid As-
sociation, it was reported by Coun-
cilman William Gr««mwald Wed-
nesday night at the meeting of th.'
thorough Council. By this applica-
tion it is ex [we tod the borough may
secure $8,251,1)2 from this
?atlon which give? such assistance
only if specified economics lire
achieved. A resolution authorizing
this application v-'iis adopted.

The body also adopted a resolu-
tion providing for the issuance of
$50,000 in tax anticipation notes
and the ordinance for issuing
$182,000 in tax refunding bonds,
pending several weeks, was adopt-
ed on final reading.

Truckt Bought

By a low bid of $6,930 Reinert-
sen's Garage was awarded the con-
tract to supply the borough Streot
and Road Department with two
new trucks for (rarbage collection
at the meeting of the Council Wed-
nesday night. The trucks will be
of White make and the price on
which the award was made includes
an allowance of $050 on the trucks
now in use.

pther bidders were; Economy
Garage, $7,500; Dalton Motor

SCOUTS EXAMINED
FOR MERIT BADGES
Troops Abo Being Organ-

Emergencies
CARTERET—%ht Boy Scouts

who arc candidates for merit
I badges were examined Monday . .
night when a Court of Review- J

I
e*«Ul

1-' *»* chairman of tin.

Tank-House Teas k
ner-Up; Martiuak
Gets Btttinf Avtril

CARTERET-CloM to 3M
ploycs of the U. 8. M«Uls ]
S

remainder of Ws allotment,
$7, will be held on deposit for hie
account to be made available to him
at the end of his enrollment period.

This means that If a boy enrolls
for ft month* he will have saved
$42, payable to him at the end of
his enrollment

Salte, $8,504.80; J, Arthur Appl»-

as held at the Borough Hall;
roop committee members pren

ent were William Graeme, William
Misdom, Carl Grohman, Fred
Ruckriegel and Edward V. Rocky.

Work in progressing here in
the organization of all troops for
mobilixation plans for possible
emergencies. Boy Scout* have
>roven particularly effective for
his service because they can a»-
icmble speedily and the plans in-
ilude methods of communication
to be available when ordinary
means are disrupted. Emergency
Service Corps units will be organ
ized in tho district to give all
Scouts over fifteen years of age
a program of training for emer-
gency service.

This work is being done among
Scouts all over the country under,
the Chief Scout Executive, Dr.
James E. West. Locally, inspec-
ion of all troops and Cub Packs

l f«V tht Unite o
's Church, TU» entertain.

«:hedul»d tf adrt, lit 7:30

•i-ifob and
»i '"• tbe pianp

>• in tha
th Zatik,

l»d tf adr,
b*enew«h«d by 8t«-

vet: M
SUsphen

r-NvoN
•/'•MITES
I1' hud

On

I")1,

mm
^?

teret, after a 'second referendum
was held. Th« office was estab-
lished in a rented building, street
signs were erected, houses nunv
berett. Later boxes were put up
and postal pick-ups and delivery

, industries took up
Sheridan, William V. Coughlin, a , g 0 t h e q u e a t j o n of changing the
J. Gervase Nevill, Leo J. Coughlm, n a m e o { t h e teiepnone exchange
William F. Lawlor, Francis tQ C a r t e r e t i a n d t h i s w a 8 effected.
Coughlin, Philip Foxe, Jr., Joseph B y referendum t n e municipality
Toth, Thomas Vevereux and J.
B. O'Donnell.

Final plans will be made Mon-
day night at a meeting of all work-
tra in the school hall.

Fuuerai
^ in the church by Rev.
Medvecaky and burial w«

C t und

Aid To Registering Aliens
Offered By New York Firm

CARTERET—-An offer of as-
sistance to aliens here has come
from the Transatlantic Steamship
Arrfvals of 160 Fifth Avenue, New
York. Persona who must register
under the Alien Registration Act
and who have difficulty ascertain-
ing the name of the steamar, date
and place of their arrival, may ob-
tain information from this organi-
zation which may be of help t»
them. ,.

It is reported that a!ic%p who
were young »t the time of their
arrival frequently do not have this

John

Tainik, John
Andrew Kovacu.

Rev. Doyle Speak*> Before
A.O.H. Meet In Hoboken

spoke

i—Rev- James A
of St. Joseph's

Sunday

ni(tht at .
f th

meeting oi the
At thisni(tht a

i»rv of the Hibernians.mi
8 a t!d

voted to change its name from
Roosevelt to Carteret, and an
effort then started to get a Car-
teret post office building. Con-
gress authorized this, but no ap-
propriation was made. About three
years ago there w u a definite ap'-
ptopriation of̂  $94,000 for a post
office here, and a site finally was
purchased on Romanowski Street.
Title to this lias been passed re-
cently and word has now come
that as soon as the final specifica-
tions are decided bids will be
requested. A balance of $B7,000
for architect's fe«a and construc-
tion is available, $7,000 having
been spent for the land.

MEETING CAU-EP
CARTBRET—Th* Poli»h-Amer.

ican CitUena Club will meet tomor-
row night in Falcon Hall. Refresh'
ment» will be served after the bu»i

SYNAGOGUE GROUP
PLAN MOVIE SHOW
Mrs. Harry Chodosh Nam-

ed Chairman; Card Par-
ty Is Held Monday

CARTERET—An auction sale

information, and to them the • £ - ig c o n c i u d e d
vice has offered help. Booklets list-
ing the incoming steamers and the
detes of arrival may be obtained
by writing tu the address given,
above Bookjeta are available, in
limited numbers, which list arrivals
from 1906 to 1926, inclusive. Those
who may desire such help are asked

*7,9lS.5O. A charge by Alfred
Wohlgemuth of the Economy Ga
rage that the specifications for tĥ a
purchase were drafted to favor one
type of tru«k was denied by the
Borough Engineer, Joseph G. Jomo.
Mr. Wohlgemuth's firm is agent, for
Chevrolet and OldBtnobilo automo
biles.

Mayor Condcmm Home*
' Mayor Mittuch stated a recen
inspection' of many houses in the
Chrome section revealed thej
were "not fit for human being
to livo in" and asked the counci!
und the committee on public wel-
fare to confer with the Board o
Health, inspect the properties con
demned, and then ask the owner;
to make them livable; He sai
most of the owners of the»e prop-

WM featured Monday night at the j e f t i e g a r e o u t of t o w n residents,

meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary • - ••
oi the Brotherhood of Israel Syna-
gogue. Plans were made at this
time for a motion picture enter-
tainment for which Mrs. Harry
Chodoah WHS named chairman, and
a donation was voted to the Tu-
berculosis League.

After the meeting there was a
card party with the following
winners: Mrs, Samuel Wexler,
Mrs. Morris Chodosh, Mrs. Harry
Gordon, Mrs. Harry Chodosh,
Mrs. Max Glass, Mrs. Robert Cho-
doah, Mrs, Elmer E."Brown, Mrs,
Abraham Durst, Mrs. Max
Schwartz, Mrs. Leo Brown,

Mrs. Edward Shapiro, Mrs.
Rebecca Zimmerman, Mrs. Meyer
Koblenti, Mrs. Solomon Novit,
Mrs. J. Bernstein, Mrs. Yetta El-
owsky, Mrs. Epjhriam Solomon,
Mrs. Isadore Brown and Mrs. Si-
mon Mentcher.

and suggested that if the
to the owners falls to briiiK im-
provements the borough tondem
these buildings.

Councilman Frank Haury citei
the dangerous condition nt th
new overpass in East Rahway
He suggested proper lighting am
warning signals. The matter wi
be brought to the attention o
the board of freeholders.

(Continued on Page I)

W. F. Ruddy ht Taxpayer

S?MIB£..*.W mm
fourth annual bnnquet of
interdepartment Softball
held laat night In the main ball
of the Wiimb«th.Cart»r«r

Stephen J, fombt, brad
^ iJoseph Sar/.illo, an ardent I .._

er of the league and fornMfl
siter of the Mechanical Dep
team, was toa^tmaster

The honor giicaU w*r«
Hochschild, vice president
U. S, Met«U Ronninf
and Mayor Joseoh W. Hit
Carteret. Heath SteeU,
of the U. S. Metals Reflninf <
pany, who was aj«o schaduM J
present, was unable to be « • !
and sent a telegram in wli
congratulated the league
conclusion of its fourth su
successful season. Both tfer, 1
child and Mayor* Mittuch
short speeches cngratulatinf
league.

The presentatior of trophle«,1
made by the following comro;
Joseph SarrJIlo, of the Mech

on the, Rational, roll call and,li. m « and

by four members of the Raritan The entertainment
Council Executive Board, Emil
Strcmlau, Mr. Rocky, John Ken-
nedy and Clarence P. Perkins,

Department, Erwin
superintendent nf

Wnnn«
the

which includes the Tank
runnors-up in the.

MISS LAKOS NAMED
TO HEAD SODAUTY
Young Women's Group Of

St. Elizabeth's Church
Has 34 Members

CARTERET—Members of the
Senior Sodality of St. Elizabeth's
Church named Mm Theresa La- M i k e Miff,0CB, J o h n L u a s k u k | j ,
kos president at the meeting held ^ g t a n w h o W s k i Jftl lB

Monday night at the cnurch. | , M Jn ( | ](j^ p a t r i ( .k

Others chosen were: vice presi-| xhe Twik Hou«o team,
dent, Margaret Pisak; secretary, | U P | w a s ^warded silver'tii'

the presentation of motto*:

turcs by Robert Dinters, safttj
rector. Tho Red KnifhU* '
tra played during the cHnntt.

The softbull banquet m
includcil Stephen J. Comba, Jo
Babitsky, Edward SchulU,
Gentilo and George Landon.

Mambtrt of T«
Membership of p ^

Mechanical Department team' *
wore presented with gold tie i
ami aoftbnlls attached included J
drew Chamra, Prank Marell
Edward Schultz, Eugene Fo
Andrew liistak, Joseph Str
George Sloan, Mike Siekerka,
thony . Bartnczuk, Mike Wo

On Levy
CARTERET—By paying one-

half of his 1941 taxes on Mon-
day of this week, Walter F.
Ruddy became the first taxpay-
er of the coming year. Mr.
Ruddy's levy wag for his home
at 113 Grant Avenue.

John Beech Is Elected President Qf Carteret High
Athletic Assomtm; M'Carthy Is Faculty Adviser

Eleanor Jacob; treasurer, Eliza-
beth Kelemen. Rev. Benedict
Stulc, O, P. M., is spiritual direct-
or and plans have been madu for
the group to attend masts Sunday
morning at i> o'clock.

At this meeting a constitution
and by-laws also weru adopted.
Thirty-fouri, member* are now en-
rolled and others are as follows:

Misses Margaret Pisuk, Helen
Arva, Helen Soltesz, Mary Sol-
{asz, Helen Dcrczo, Helen Sumut-
ta, Margaret Kambasocky, Johan-
na Pisak, Mary §isko, Mary Palin-
kaa, Margaret Skitku, Helen La-
kos, Betty Kovacs, Grace Putnoky,
Margaret Toth, Ann Demjen,
Elizabeth Schultz, Ethel Bodak,
Elizabeth Nagy, Margaret Chek.

Elizabeth Demjen, Margaret
Lenurt, Pulia Nafy, Emma Dem«-
ter, Irene Hellock, Helen Kattus,
Emma Balka, Yoalnda Makkai,
Margaret Bellak, and Irene Spi-
sak.

The nuxt meeting of the group
will be held Dec. 10.

to report the year of their arrival
when wriUng for thUheip-
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„„ of New f
topic of an HtattwM
b« given Mlrt T|i*W
meeting of the
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Club.

of the C * ^ t » W w
This raeetlm *>» b a

l h U t
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the Borough Halt §M tba UctHT?
w i | | be throu** tM. courtesy of
the Bell T-ta^CtolWjE;
Louw U»»a
tea which

CARJTBRET - Activities of *,
widely diversified nature have o c
oupied, students at-Carteret H i h
School In. recent w«elb. T W
tivities have not only be«n thbae of
organisations at the nehqol Itself,

i I W U i

ac-

organisations
but alto have
tion by the

p*rUci»*-

y
in which they

body \a

ar»tt|M,

John

elude a Christmas party, a Latin
qut?, a debate, and a play and
trip to the Metropolitan Museum of
Art in New York. Miss Helen Hull
il the faculty adviser.

Leaders chosen by the Radio
Chibwere the following: President,
Robert! Shutello; v i « president-
Phyllis Chodosh; secretary, Helen
Mynlot treasurer, Edward Kollbai.
kits Dorothy Venook «the faculty
adviser. Actlvitl#» planned include
attendance at a radio broadcast

;er, Kmily Mareinr and a program of entertainment to
Winifrtsi O'Don- M given for others. Som* of.tbe

" ' ' will IN d«v?ted to d >

of favoriW radio J«o-

U q. J, «
itwNoti took j*rt hi
canctrtotlihaj

* 1

the orchetitra who came from all
over New Jersey. The Carteret rep-
resentation WM Sdphie Fedak,
Mary Feryo, John Gudmtntad,
Dorothy Haury, and Elizabeth Or-
ban, chorus »tne;«rf Francis Pro-
Itop played tbe baaaoon with the
orchesba.

Because John Gudmestad was
one of the ils.pt'plU who haa been
a member of the chorus for three
years he wa» chosen to Quke a
prflMntatloQ » M c h at the farewell
dinner. Mis* Qanevieve T. Kramer
and George fiaiachtnann were th«
ia?ulty cbftjarwet

National look W«ek WM marked
in th» teWvi.lihrant fay « »P««ial,

| « tha
ilt wi?« from a

0m

DaughtmOtAmerka] ̂
Have Partyjktimbtr '

C AHTERET—

fieigert An'ft To hutaU
OfHctrs Here December 13

cers will be in-
stalled a week from tonight by the
Al Beigert Association, the instal-
lation to take place at Beigert's
Hotel in the clubr-oonm. Those
who are to take office are: Presi-
dent, Joseph McOann; tint vice
president, Al P»r»el»y; second vic«
president, Piter Psnek; recording
secretary/ Elmer Horvatti; ftn^n
etui secretary, Joftn gosnowaki
treasurer, Elwood V a r Deventer
guards, Stephen Wndskl and Ray

and Bongiorno; trusU«, Joseph

owleckl, Samuel lUptan, Bern-
Jullua Popo-

vtci, M n Btattk, Wtm «4Hivan
and Louis Ft«a.

•'•CAB

lth medals attached.
ers of the Tank Hpus*

team included Joseph Mate,
Wiaroneiy, Mike Capik,
C»ijkowaki, John Cheep,
Bialowarczuk, Daniel Ogden,
Ted Jarnutski, Joseph Jarnu
Gabriel Kasha, (('apt.) Ben I ,
Al Seaman, Anthony Barbitfl,
thur Crawfoid, Cyrus Deab
A. Kostenbader, managw.

Frank Marviniak, of thc^lli
leal Department, won the
hanipionshin wi,ih an
515. Fiank Yap. flniahlo|j
in the individual landing, I *
awarded a prise.

of Puritan Council, D a f
America, weot to Lindttt:;1

Ight to attend a reception:
or of Mrs. Jennie Moflre,
councillor. The org«(j
bold a Christmas party
26, for which Mrs.
hull, Mrs. Cornelius
Arthur Hall and Mrs. Ed*
Strack are in charge.

At the meeting held
Thursday night Mrs. Ague*]

d net staff, of Perth
were honor guests. A
culebration also was held, ( o i |
Lillian Graeme, Mrs. MU4r*i;J
tndMrs. Hull. The first i
the blanket club went to,
Georgu peBot,

Cl,UBNAMiSOFFlC
CARTBRET—Cenai-aJ

American-Sltvak Club at the J
ing held Wednesday W
tjie followinft, ofliceii s »>
Michael 6tnfur»; vie*
Michael Petro; see
lhnat; rebojrqing

l
house

l h



Pric
!fimic(l from Pagt 1)

]/r' k Thfii in Iho eighteen inv-
int iivr, depurate mannscri]!1

ici -•] II were di*cov«red. The one
'in I 1 "V Humlink's poiwemiion

fen i litchl in 1877 in the attic
of (' Thi'olocicnl Seminary al
Diil i II Western Rusaia, among
Bonv I senrdtjd ninnuKi'ipU and

I)u HI; the Austrian occupation
of Hii'̂ ni in 1910 this Chelm mfliyu-

« m taken by an army ehi\p-

lain to Galieta where he gave it to
Up hoit. Thin h«»t wa. Fa*h«r
Ifundiak'n father, who Rent it her*
to- America to hi« »on.

Tho manuscript i» on eighty-
three folic leavm and well prenerv-
pd although nnly a portion of the
original parchment binding re-
mains. According to one authority
Ivan's answer to Rokvt« was con-
tained in a precious brooule fciml-
ing;, set with diamond*, and it. hfla
be«o nu ĵreMed thin binding wae
removed by a predatory hand.
There in physical evidence to show

tfie
a n*re

pantaMiiM
«r*aU>«itfl

j
to the onfc ofljer one axlnlinfr. Thia
other copy came t» liffht in 1R78
VFlwu It m i dterovercd by n stu-
dent named A. N. Popov, who puli-
Hshsd hi* diicowry that «hme year.
In this Chelm copy of Father Hun-
d»k'», there are irtrer mistakes
anj <Mnk#<Hia than in the popnv
copy, an* it bearas op\ »tnc nf
Popov's eoljeetufal re»ilinfp IU ho
published them in the nineteenth

FAfiltf B
T l FRANK TfTH, JR.
Cerenmny Performed la

St. EfciaWA'. Chan*
, By Rtv.Mtat Hi jot

C A R T E R l T T h 7 fr #
Mian Hury Fabian,. daiqatef <jf
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Fabian <jf
:>.'( Hermann Avenue, Up F̂ Hf̂ Ci
ToLh, .Ir,, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Finnk to ts of fimerwn Stgeet,i
took place Saturday in St. Eliza-
beth'* Church where the wrt*
mony was performed by the (£**-
or, liev, Mark Hojon, G. F. M. Aft-
erward 200 guaata attended a r«-
ception in St. James' flail, Th^
wedding music tncludtd two v(x)al
duetfl by the Misses Betty Kovaca
and Crace PutnodiL, with a violin
oblijjuto l).v Aipxander Eahian,

The bride waUird with hor fath-
er, who (,'iivp her in marriage, Her
gown wan of white duchesse satin,
made period style, and her tulle
veil fell from awrcath of orange
hlofhi'ius, She canisd gardjenia^
and ciilla lilion.

Mi.-;. Michael Resko, Hie matron
of Ininiir, woru a bluB lajlla and
velvet, ffown and a short face veil
which was attached Xi) a (fold tiara,
Ho !iiiiii|iict was tea roses. The
muni of honor, M ŝs Hary Uler nf
Highland Park, the bride's cousin,
wore an identical gonin. The

rido.imaids, the Misses AJice

MOST POWERFUL TRUCK
IN THE 10W-PRKE FIELD

90-HORSEPOWn

STANDARD EHGINf

93 HORSEPOWER
HEAVY DUTY

"LQAD-MASTiR" ENGINE
(Oplhmil at ntn coil en Htovy Dirty

MASSIVI NfW TgUCX STYLING
making thMft new 1941 Cliev-
rol»» tryclu Kw b«it-looklng as
well at th« btftf-perfQiming trucks
in the entire lowest price field.

NEW LONGER WHKIBASE
MIW iKlKClUAIlNfl WIL-BURING

I York, and Maiy Kovach <|f Cv-
, wove gowns of Windsor rose

I'IHIIC und velvet and they carried;
Ira roses.

Acting as best man waa Jotepk
o and tho ushera were. Joseph

Drnnsh, Stephen and Louig Toth
:uu\ Michael Kesko.

After a wedding trip the coupje
will make their home on Hermann
Avenue.

greatly reduces tearing effort—
bringt rrua po«angef car steering
eote to trmk opexalion.

NtW, Hm ClaVOffAHI DRIVER'S
COMMIIMfNT

with gnoMy iureated lag room
and baMar, form-fhting M O ! and
back in cabt, giving much greater
drive* coniforr,

6 0 M O D E L S . . . O H
. . . A COMPLETE LINE

NINE LONGER WHIELBASES
FOR ALL UNES QF BUSINESS

ECONOMY GARAGE Co.
20 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

Phones: 8-0675—8-0945

•fcrJBî t î' irlcy Spiegel

CLUB ELECTS Hf^&
CARTERBT—6(fioer« have been

elected by the fioreji Club M fol-
lows: President, Miss LiUUs EB-.
tok; vice president, Frank Gukult
ya; secretary, Florence ?i«JflW(aj--
czuk; troaaurer, Rose RusinaJr, act-
ins troasoror, William Kish; pub-.
licity chairman, Daniel Nagy.

OFFICERS SUGGESTED,
CARTERBT—Officers for 1941

were nominated lust night at the,
meeting of the Hebrew Soc^d, AJJi~
iinep, held at the Brotherhqo^ «l
Israel Synagogue. Stepnen Feld-
man was head of ttve nominatinjc
committee and after the business
session refreshments were served.

Ana Marrlit' <jh»ice far k«r
fm«i| tt^iped tuit ii • man-
tail»r*d Itki of grtj felt with
brown grai|f»tn ribbon band
M»4 fill* m««h veil. Interact

on thp crown of

fqlda, tkttf fwniniiiuf tho cut of

Nuned
CABTMRT — Officer* h«ve

been elected as followa by the
Slovak-Anjerteaft Citizens' Club:

Preaident, Julius Nepsinaki;
victi-president, Gabriel Nepsinski;
treasurer, John Chamra; secre-
tary, John Rrechka; financial sec-
retary, Anton Oaydnsj house com-

sky, and John Pluta; stewnrd, Am-
^ M<*4ra)t1 Sr.

—A Clawed Adv. Will Sell it—

Cli| | |TBBT — I | T i K h t, Ryes
Council l igree « fpcahontnf,
will tnteiiijbi the Ofeat roqohon-

ad hpc trt^f Monday nif$fc »)•
the meotlnit in I. 0. Oi F, Hall. Sup
per fiU, b« aenB4 h | th.a Mowing
Committee: MM. Ursula Freeman,
Mis. JaiA Rfwl., Ife*. Barry Yet-
manj Mrff CTiatles 'lg!rrt?4,. Mrs.
Henry iMorri* and jklrs. B^ward A.

Q 0 |
CARTBKiT— %n g

Uon for Wwld Camp *1 , Woodmen
of the WOTW, a roathbrftaniiation,
came for a program ttfeaented Nov-
ember 27 as a twenty-fifth anni-
versary dfnncT dance and onter-
tainraont. The a c t i o n wag re-
ported in, the December' teaue of
Woodman- of the World, official
publication of the national society.

CA RTKRRT
nt . . „ . . „ „

that Helen Fistcs, (frftduftte .....
now ;iHemline Wood 3oa>e>;
New York City on a schoi^lgh
has made unusual projprefla
lUuliws. From tho
wae sent to Mm Uarriett*
of the local faculty tfjf* We*
hnd mnde an outarandtfisr
ment in cnmploting th,e

At
» J. Lukar

«il will ask the, (',>,,!:
pwiride lights at ,

Way station and n..,,,,
for the ,.',,,

(Continued. Worn Pnat /)
Became acquainted with college
life. The. party which went, cha,p-
aronad by Mi«s Pnyder, oon.iiatcd
of lima and Eileeo Cutter, Adale

, Hilda SoWer, Irene Dar-
Fanny Ruth l^efkowita, Bar-

nedett« Phillips, Irene, 3tatminski.
Lenore^ Hiopp, HeleiTOndrecjak,
WiloMi Spewak, Marion Skurat,
Helen Louise Bodnar, Julia Stimn,
LUlfaB. Toth, Eleanor Ponsatt, Hita
I/ce, Marion Weeroney, Helen
Stroin, Henrietta Frankowskc, Lil-
lian Koblentz, Frances Casey, Ap-
nes Hoffman, Cecelia MedveU, Etli-

al {telibWf., K1»'W tefels-.fe^'^
V-anglu, Elizabeth Stima, Joanna
Strother, I<eona Ad%rnes, Audrey
^utke, Dorothy MalHus and Willu
Walsh.

speed stmlies in Grcftg. s*ori>iand,
in record time of six week«. TbA?
report ulao credits) the student Wiw
excellent work in her other »tudie«|
which are a art of the one»y^aptex^
ecutive secretarial <oyrst trt'which)
she is enrolled, ' ;

' WANT NEW MLEMBUIB * ;
CARTEBBT—The ciun-̂ er of-

the Lone Star Social and Athletic
Club, Inc., ha* been opened for
the admiwion ol new member!
and a membership campaign ift
now under way. Tills tyill clone,
February 1. Plani also hare been
made for a'social at the cluhrooma,
75 Roosevelt .Avenue, Friday
night, January 17.

T a M . All. ., I,
Permtyien was Ri M

American Oil Com,.-,
pump hou<;<

10 DISCOUNT SALE
BOOSS AMI TOVS '

"(WfjU'W"
I)OrIS OI All , I.ANRN
(i.VMKS, VLBI HS «n< «(>'J"rut,S
WKSTKKN MVSTKRV mi Other Novrl*
NOK-KH'l'ION
UKN'i' THE KKWEST IU)OKS - XMAS A VU

ffflra Jlftc
8»eem *i.n«

from (1.00
from M<-

We - 3 for |&IX>
tro^l IWc

CAltL><<

CORNER LENDING LrBRARY BOOK SHOP
303* STATE ST.,,PBRTH \MB0V NATIONAL RANK BUMi.

O n » Daily fti.W to «>!M—O»eo »u,,., iliiira., F>L ii)d Sit. Kve».

HAVE NEW SON
CABTBRBT — Anjwuneamelit

has been made nf the birth of a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward SHtttt-
berg of Jersey City. Mm. 91wr«.
berg is the former Esther Venook
of Cartoret.

t h e deed to tin- i
ppoperty given to th.

i e d to the v . i ,
itar't iMirch a.t i ,

FRIENDSHIP PARTY
M S«ott Hall, Ut«ik*tk

EVERY WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY NIGHT
Itiix Imvrji HlKh itl
Six., I'rrib Amhny «il"> I'. H.
Ainbny Avr, nt XVn«tilnsr-
loii St., Ptrlh Vnilhoy ViH* V. M.
Munlrlnal HUIIIIIIIK.
Womlbrldice 7i<)3 P. M.
K*-r«kii,n nml WnnlilnR:-
diit AVVM., t'arterrt Hi4S P.M.
tlrmly Comer*, <.:«r-
(crel 0.50 I», M.

fidud I'riiea
The !)*•«( Vor Thp Leant •
CrlrndKbl* Rrnrv«|»nt Aid

Council

NEED

C A S I
FOR

C H R I S T M A S '
COME IN AND I i ,,

HOW SIMPLE IT i , ( 1 (

THE CASH Yoi NFi

'A Loan Pt«n For !

A U T O L 0 ANI
IN 15 MINIM'

Load
Personal Loans!

r i N N PIRSONAl LOAN
• N . J , b r t i i l O«pl Lie ••'.

C O * . SMITH ft STATE STRlM.
(Over SUN-RAY DRUG STORj

N M M PMTH AMfiOY 4-OOJ

>-.

BEAUTIFUl

Tr«at Yourself
K m of time LUXURIOUS

FUR

COATS
Other* from $10.95 to $69.50

Uecorate
WUb

e • a

The good tasje and pains-
taking care that goes ipto the>
creation of Lovely guicoundings
are often underemphaai^ed oi
lost in the wrong ktnd of illu-
mination.

Fine lighting i» th« toad) of
magic that will cue nwuiy a
room, the ehwm andt wmM-
ity it wflht
\yaxi», meUow
be»t the glowi
drapes and fu

Pay
'Next
Year!

Gill Suggestions

', i-̂ '̂v-. -^fe
p

^ s C o d t t 3.96 up
Ntghtgowni 1,99 up

Pajamas 2.79

H^ttta Druses 1.2?

9fclrt» 1.49
THp«fc. M « H % t ^ m

Fine 0«*|ryHott 29c
. Sw.etedft.Wufx Ha»»3.W
' %>ptf^<i|itH4.9»up

for «M HOME:

III ffl III

Ligbtoliers h»w. be«» ohoeen,
to enMnce the
•etonta-h' OHMMNHU

thrjjii»hmit | b | .
%

you («n we
vlgit to <}ijrh

way gir« you
to decorate w

?

SlM .;? .•• i



< In AftgH
,,n On t h a i S«TWC«

<T - Student* in the
, , riianitfttion ctawes

Kvening School aired
„„ Selective Military
program given in the

• Thiirftd*!', The gen-
.,-iiM in cotfilete accord

.,, io long as the train

...-inert within the. United

ii:li-t in the program,
,,u think of the Stelet-
Hill, and how do yoil

. v'nir son'* going in
..,, a year?" were Mra.

Orosi, Mrs. Nftf?y,
„ k and Mrs. Reinock,

Srofco, Afow In Const Guard
Is Slh Cardinal To Enlist

C'ARTBRF/T-- Frank Srokn of

for New Oriel's where h« will
be MatinnH with the I). S. Ooaat

vSrok* thus becomes the fifth
member of the Cardinal* Ath-
letic and Social Club to enter
Uncle Sam's service William
Finn, Erneat Ronglorno and
Nicholas D'Alloasio are in the
army, stationed in Hswaii, and
Chester Dcptuhi is stationed at
Fort. Dix ns n National Guards-
man.

FnrH blames "greedy finnneia
groups" for thn war.

1TUDAY, PEdJMMR 6. 1940

OF DISTinCTIOn1

This Christmas Give,

Jewelry from Kreiel-

eheirner's. There it no

gift more precious or

of 6 w quality

QPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL XMAS

Diamond Engagement
Ringi

$1OK0 and up

Diamond

Combinations

$OC.OO and up$OC

"BULOVA"

American Clipper
17 J«w*lt

Many ItjrUe , lo chocne
from in BuloTa Ladiei'

Wntchei. ift Jewell.

Ralph Morgan (NAME A. J. fflU
TO HEAD AID SQUADIn Crime Short

To the ll»t of fiinoui motion
picture figures who hare appear-
ed in M*tro-Goldwyn-M«yer'«
Crimr D o n Not Pay terieip
now mid Ralph Morgan'*. He
hat the Irading rale in "Soak
thp Old," an nxpogc of the old-
*£<< pension racket. Alto fea-
tured la Krnnrth Chritty

lYnn-burp, Ala, folk sadly yield
their homes to nrmy.

Body Also Hetri Expres-
lion Of Thank* From

Woodbridgc Gov't.
CARTERET—Andrew J. Hik

wan elected president of the Car-
te ret. First Aid Squad at the meet-
ing held Monday night in the Bor-
ough Hall. Named to serve with
htm in the corning year ware:
Kurt Hoffman, vice president, and
George Hila, treasurer. Other
officers will be chosen later.

Donations were reported from
the following^ Ukrainian Social
Club, $2.50; Gatco Division of the
American Cynnimide Company of
Bound Brook, $3; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gombos, $2.

Letters were read from the

NOW TO SAT.

'29.75

A beautiful »Bl»ction of
Birthitone Rinfi and »ll

purpo** rinfi.

S,•„ Our Windows ^or Gift Sunetliom—A Small Depoiit
Will Hold Your Selection

II. KREIELSHEIMER
JEWELERS Eitabliihed 188S

1127 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

"1SW

"zo'ooo'AIRMEN A YEAR"
SUN., MON., TUES,, WED?
liKtHI I,UM,H!

GREAT AMERICAN!
GREAT GUY!

Aiuviversqrf

EVERY SUIT, TOPCOAT
aivd OVERCOAT in our store-

kaplm Will Asm* Led
Draftees At Apptd Agent

CARTBRKT—Sjimuel Kaplan of
44 Wairhintfon Avenue, a local at-
torney, has been named by Brigia-
dier General William A. Hlttjrlns to
be appeal agent for Draft Bo*rd
No. 4 of Middlcwx County, which
is the official designation of tt»
board located here in Carter*! Mr.
Kaplan will serve without salary
and his services will he available
to all subject to selective service
who may object to the claiwfica-
tion into which they a n to be put
by the local board,

The appointment of Mr, Kaplan
•nd those. Whn have been named
for other draft board* i» to provide
each possible draftee with counsel.
who will at the ame time consider
the claims of the drafting body,
thus making these appeal agents
sort of lttson agent between the
draft boards and those subject tr
its jurisdiction. This 1B done be-

Walter Pidgeon
Relaxes

Woodbrldge Emergency Squad
and the governing body of that
township thanking the local squad
for the assistance it gave No-
vember 12' when an exploiion
wrecked the United Railway Sig-
nal Company plant there. The
letter is as follows:

Township of Woodbridge,
November 23, 1940.

Carteret First'Aid Squad,
Carteret, New Jersey,
Gentlemen:

Mayor August F. Greiner and
the members of the township com-
mittee of Woodbridge wish me
to «mr«y to y»» to MwU •<
themselves and the entire popu-
lation of th« Township of Wood-
bridge, their mott grateful ap
preciation and thanks for your
prompt and efficient assistance in
rendering aid to those who were
in need of help, in connection with

cause persona suhject to the draft
I may not be represented by counsel
in determining ttif.r status before
the board.

COMMUTES NAMED
CAJRWRET — Frwk Kearney

and Mr*. PtUlck Tuohty art chair-
man of the Chrbtma* party for
children which #111 be given by th«
Carteret Democratic OrfmniMttan.
Flans wer* made at the mttting
Tuesday night, when tt wma alw re-
ported that »iV,.B0 hid b«fn
cleared on the nance held Mvcr%|
week* ago.

Spetkera Inch'dtd Gharlet A.
Conrad, Jootph F. FltiGenld, Am-
brose J- Mudrmk, Jr., SamueJ Kap-
lan and AlphoriM Beigert

CARTKRET—Phllip Foxe, car-
rier for the local port office, i« eon-
fined to hi* home with a sever*
cold.

CHOIP, ENTERTAINED
CARTBRET —• Members of th

Junior Choir of the PrMbyteriu
Church were entertained Tucsda-,
nif%t at a party given by th.
Mother-Teacher Association, In
charge were Mrs. Charles Carson,
Mrs. August Koftendader, Mrs,
Dewey Stewart, Mrs, Jame-s Burns,
Mrs. Robert Se<4 and Mrs. Cor-
nelius Doody. Guests from R»h-
w»y were Mrs. E. H. Bennett and
Mre. Thelmn Webb.

Tit* p«piilar M«lro^l
M»y« pUyar •mjoy• a few J
off from plelar* work at hit
B t w l y Hilla lion*. Badminton
courU and txtenilr* lawm pro-
•id* Heal racMktlon factlttis*.

Dry sentiment still substantial
in Li. S.

Navy orders 2,100 big bomber
or two ooe.»ni.

the explosion that occurred at the
United Signal Cnrhpany in Wood-
bridge, Now Joruey, on Notrember
12, 1940.

Yours very truly,
B. J. Dunigan,
Township Clerk.

BAD DEBTS
COLLECTF,!) n r A

BOKDEl> INSTITUTION
No R*»uH»—Nn CIIKI

State Collection and

Olive R. 8»-hofl»M
St. Oforgag Ave.,

P h o n e W j h

Plui Gloria Joan
'LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN"

AT

Moskiirs

PAY
| NEXT

YEAR

CHAN at ! . • WAX MUSEUM"

-POWFR

LIBERTY
Kill. - "I*T. - tll.H,

Robert Montfomery In
"HAUNTED HONEYMOON"

nil ft I 'mutiarr I ««mla«»-
— A |wi —

Wil l iam Itnrii, Hnaarll Hf) l

"THREE MEN FROM TEXAS"

'did ja hear
about

the NEW
SENSATIONAL

DRIVE-IN LAUNDRY"
2-THRIFTY SERVICE
Bed and Table Linen Ex-
pertly Ironed, Bed Towela
Fluff Dried, Handkerr
chiefs Ironed, Wearing
Apparel Returned Damp.

4
A PER LB.

Entire bundle 5c per
1b. Additional for flat-
work.
MIN. CHARGE 69c

Shirts If Desired Finished
Only 10c Each.

LESS 20</« H

3-BUDGET SERVICE
All Flat Pieces Faultless-
ly Ironed, Handkerchiefs
Beautifully Finished,
Wearing Apparel Return-
ed Dry.

8 - 93'
Shirts Finished If Desired
Only 10c Each.

LESS 20% sry

4-SWEET SPECIAL
A complete Machine Fin*
ithed Service, Wearing
Apparel, As Well A* Flat-
work, Comes Back to You
Beautifully Washed Skill*
fuJly Finished, and C 7

fully Folded.
A PER LB.

\jr Entire bundle 10ft10 per Ib. Additlol»4
fur wearing appartli
Mi... Charge $1.28

Shirts Finished
ONLYuCE««ly

LESS 20%'C and ':
CarrjT1

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL..
FREEWITH EACH ORDER OF LAUNDRY OR DRY

CLEANING FOR ONE DOLLAR OR OVER

WITH EACH ORDER OF LAUNDRY OR DRY
CLEANING FOR 80c OR OVER

FOR THE

B A C H E L O R
Buttons Replaced,

Collars Reversed and
Socks Domed

Absolutely

FREE!

DRY CLEANING!

ALL WE ASK

IS A TRIAL

YOU BE THE JUDGE

Minor Repair.,' Ri.
ing Buttons and Revc
ing Collars is a part,
our regular

SHIRT
SERVICE

Drive In and SAVE 20
To the lUdtes

RUN STOPPER FOR
YOUR SILK HOSIERY FREE! DRIVE IN

AND SAVE
CONVIENENT

m:A
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' IH.AN Y U l l PARTY
CAKTERET-Thf Urtii»s t>wno-

fratif O^a Dilation will h«M »
ChriptniDi pnrty Thursday nifrht,
It^cpiiilit'i 19, at \kv clulwoom* in

* WashitiKton Avcnui'. Them will 1»
: Mcbdn î' "f tttfU, enter tain men t
' ' And refreshment!) »D(I two lilifcry!)

will lip Hwarded. Mm. Dennis
J' O'Rorki.' is chairman.

• U.S.Met«bScfaMe
Continued From Sport Page

2/U

a/i)

At

•Silvf R»ff. No. I
('•O|)BX Ii

Yard Refg. No. 1
rault H««w Mo. 1
Lead Plant
Cupper Powder
Scrap Plant Nv. 1
Casting
Mechanical No, 2
Tank Houw No. 1
Scrap Plant No. 1

Mtehciiictl Ha, %

Tank House No. 1
Mcciutnical No. 1
Scrap PUnt No. 1
Catting
Copax
Yard Reig, No. 1 L
Coppei' Powder
Silver RefK. No. 1 %
Uad Plant
Tank Hou.se Mo. 1
Mechanical No. 1

• Canting
Copper l'owdtr

Mechanical No. 3
Vs.

White Metals
Tank Howe Ho, Z E
Smelter No. 2
Laboratory
Smelter No. 1
'Silver Reft;. No. 2
Main Office
Scrap Plant No. 2 L
Tank House No. 2
Smelter No. 2 L
Yard Refg. No. 2

Scrap PU»< N«. 1

Yard Refg. No. 1
Caatiug '
Mechanical No. 2
Lead Plant
Copper Powd«r
Silver Bcfg. No. 1 E
Tank House No. 1
Co pax

3/27 Mechanical No. I
4/3 Yard Refff. No. 1
4/10 8itv«r I W r No. 1 I,
4/16 Cop*x
4/32 Mechanical No. 1

Cutting
ite Vn.
28 Ifadiajiical No. 1
r> Berts P k n t No. 1
11 Tank House No. 1
20 Mechanical No. 2
B7 Mlver Rcff. No. 1 L
t Copter Pow(kr
\t Copax ,
1R Li»<J Ytat
27 Yard Wg. No. 1
2 Mechanical No. 1
I Tank House No. 1
15 Mechanical No..2
!3 Lead Plant

Cep*x

1/J9 Silver Reft, No, I

yethAnical No. 1 L

9 « l « p F h n t N o . l
Tank H<iun»\o. J.
Silvev Refg. No. 1
Copper Powdiw
Skrav Plant Ko. l
T k U N

V*

tank Worn No. I

Yard No. 1
SCHP Want N«. 1

No. 2
No, 1

Le^dPiattt
C

K«i*nic*l No. 2

Detc

CARD PARTY
BENEFIT

. CARTERET FIRST AID SQUAD

JEHT WEDNESDAY NIGHT
DEC. 11, 1940

AT

ST. JOSEPH'S HALL
CARTERET, N. J.

No. 2
, I N & «

S»«M**!o. 2
White K«UI« E

>ate
3m»ll«r No. 2

Va,

No.3
y» r fart g«f| .̂o, 2
*/!» ' White -Melafe I>
3^20. . Smelter Mo. 1
3/27 , Tank House No. 2 L

t, Kb. 2

1 te ." * «

Per
c«' Set

"en-1
••&*?

Christmas
Packed Cigars

$115Ph.ll.es
White Owls
Amerada
Box of 25

CONTROLLED
FOR SAFETY

A system of control ii
at esaintial in the pre-
•criptioa department a»
it U on a fcu»y avenue.
We <*5*r«te ugder a
"»tap and go' aysterji.,.
w« atQt>, check and re-
check each step before
we go on to the next
onjft. ThU «»<\ir«t »!?»<>•
iHte »afe4y «r*j f^-

HltM» co^««n4H»c« with
phyticians' inatru^tioni.

THAT RIHG
OUT JOYFUL GREETINGS

t ,;At MITTlfCH'S you wUl find the
I1 i perfect gift far every person on
! your list . . . a gift that will leave
' the receiver saycer-?y«)<i î jth, ex-
. citemeat no rpatter how Uttle it
may have cost. Us greatest joy
it i» its use, rnultiprying the good
will and good taste that pronipt-
«4 your giving. Shqo early and
you'll shop wisely.

3-Piece Max Fact« Set ^O' 5 0

Face Powdar, Rouge, Lip Stick :

5-piece Max Fattpr Set ..._ $0-5$ .

3-plece Lucretia Vanderbilt Set $1.00
Face Powd«r, Lip Stick, P«rfume

Coty Airtpun Vanities $1-00
L'Origan, Paris, L'AunAq^ £mejra.ude

pardintl Perfume ^ar, 4 adort .__..$ | .19

^Colgate'* Men'a S«t --'-, -. QQc

Ptilmoljrve Men'a Set , *:-Qflc

17-oz. WWitmaH Sampler Ch«ohite. $ 1 .SO

l-Ib. AU(e | )ue Chocolate* . „_gAc

Pafe & Shaw CuyliM, »}| in Xma» drew-
ia» i, 2, J-tb. fit** fMa $ J .00 to $0 00

OWr̂ ED AND OPERATED I

BUY AMERICA
dtfoers and
Chw)c nftw a^d fofe

Weai on the ftlan.h Uu Health!

FAVORITE!

•Temttwd

HAMS

« and RUfehaw Afntman Pro4u«to at Mnmatc p p |
in M ajfort to Increase «mplo»*neAt and bring mgr« of AmericM hwciwifc h
fofe ttw H * « Afierioan" parade far pro»parity. What help* Ai»yi<» yp»,

"Tender WAX BEANS
fvary

ACME CORN o«w« wO
Graijo A. Whole kernel. With «U thai *ire»li,from-the.cob" flavor.

hR«4 PiHed Pie Cherries
J «•"" . I.'11. . "~

5 " 2-2y

C i l i

nee z

IHrkCleans 4 8 « p e r b blend of the!
VWld« One at coifea.
Groond FRESH to Tour
order. Knjoj (to (nm
fresher flavor today!

Whole or shank half. A V»at! Wonderfu!|| ten-t "¥•
der«d ! Fuji of flavor ! Piaoe your ocd«r V>iay» ^

Uf« or Rump

Possible Only Because VVe Buy Direct]

Save 251 on Your Bread Bli

BREAD * • •

Sem veal for a change ! |«si(y prepared.
Fancy, milMtd.

ENt*nt«iMilk X " *SLW MMFriih A 3-1
W r f t o l O i h i s W : ' : ^ OSmbrMktun II

MineMeit 2 4 1
WIUTIU Cereal 2 . -1 l t

 EIHMI • « » * -"'' 3
Old

ROAST
tt

« m QeUtiae hmrb 3
lnM

Naturally tender and juicy.
It's a vitamin value. ft

tvu beef!

Luscious Sliced Peaches
twHHmpi

KLEK

'

small Pk£ 8c

lets Vul d f I I
VulOiHili

Octagon
Soap

Powder

Octagon
Toilet
Soap

3—.3c'

SPAM
A Hormel 1 2 " w

Product can

leiiHiw

• - i b

Nnqf

Mackerel
Ur««

$t a

tt>
OU or '

Bf nstard i

ZW 11).i

b o l l I' '1

Educat

»iri
Fresh Kiuits and

Carrots bunch<
A beautiful, Hfethne grft! A I H liro||tr and t#rv*rl

dM 25c
**'

* i •"

DKPARTMEN

Center
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'itMgfaerAniHayTm
' fcw Alley' Great Film

laughterotnance, iaugniet. ^ ^ ^ ^

torrigHt a* the Majestic Th^ rT '

*?!L Pfl3me ^ « d a great fe*t«ml

i: include* Ajkn J«nlc-

i Halston, the Nicholas

i,;l!y darjclng itars, and

,,l'-iieh) Garter.

mi' of America's great-
:..,!• song writer* of yen-
mil today contribuUnK
' mid biggest hits, "Tin
.'' nurpasaei by far any
nice 'Alexander's Rag.

,,|." which »jvept the na-
lills how tons; hits arc
human terms of compos-
niu; plujrfrers.

, "Tin Pan Alley" nar-
. experience* of two shoe-

ni publishers, Jack Oak-
.f.'lui I'ayno, whose aorjgs

pioiiiinenee. after Alice
...; them. Alice and John
, in lov* but a split corner
iniys iiiore attention t<
than tQ lovely Alice.

•iic rejoined in London
•...hen wax ig declared

; ;i rapid tempo and seL ii
round of thoue stirrintr

tlife. "Tin Pan Alley"
iulo a thrill-packed fiiui

10Y AND DOUGLAS
ON m m SCREEN
Teamed For First Time ID
'Third Finger, Left Hand',

To Open Tomorrow
Mymn t,oy, |.,.,

time with MHvyr
f n r t h c f j r s ,

\hmK}M, abnn-, n
dons her role us tne "perfect wile.

to kerp the man who made Garbo

Adventure Romam> Action
With V.ctor Mature and Lotrite PUU sharing rtelUr

honors and » strong supporting cut featuring Lto Cawilto,
Bruce Cabot, Vivienne Osborne, Robert Barrat and MHet
Mande*, Hal Roach's sweeping sea epic, "Captain Caution."
will have its initial ah owing at the Strand Theatre tornomij

throurt United Ariinta n\ ~

SUdt Own Lmttlt

laugh continuous hot water in
"Third Finger, Loft Hand," hilari-

ous story of a romantic mix-up,

"Funnier than ev»r" is a familiar
phrase where Jo« B, Brown is con-
cerned. But the fact remains, his
neweM. starring comedy at the
Crewnt Thwtre, OohtmbU's "So
You Won't T»lk?", is funnier than
ever!

From the moment bh« tHI# card*
are fltshed upon the semen, with

'Tin Pun Alley' it a |r«*t nuiicil thpw, ita^rinj; Allff FaM,
B*tly CribU and Jack O.ki.. The film open. tod«y at the M»-
>e*tic Theatre.

credits a»4 cast
until the final fudvout; "So You
Won't talk?" today will keep
Crescent Theatre
wh»t piacticklly

*udknc«s
mount

, MI ; i

.1 by many
-. the spectacle of Alice

•,•1 Ketty Grable, douifr a t»r-
fiula dance is really n siifht.

nl. Glamorous ami torchy,

in beauties top anything
vi'i- done, on the screen.

ilir whole cant tnrnjnif in
i,ri fnrmnnc.es, "Tin Pan Al-

:i nut-to-bc-misMd screen
\\ ;i]ler Tjlinit directed and

Mncnownn was associate
The screen play by

Kllia and Helen Logan wa-i
II :i story by Pamela Harris.

Imicolor production of
ward's romantic operetta,

.•• has Jeanctte MacPnmild
ui Eddy in thc principal

i lie manner in which it is
I ;tnd the excellent perfor-

.,f the two leading churnc

tomorrow to the Ditmaa
Theatre.

Miw Loy plays a magazine editor
who,' because her boss' wife is
jealous, invents a mythical husband
whom shu's supposed to be trying
to find to (rot a divorce. The decep-
tion is perfect until Douglas, who
ha« learned about it and ip uj We.
wttli nrr, hliihdlv SKOVVR up* and
.'»unics Ihc role nf U»e mkwnij
s|)onse. Her family lik« y « . (y î
doesn't, -and proceeds to keep him
in all manner of trial and tribulu,-
tioiw. She scandalizes Niagara
Knlln on their "honeymoon." Ho
invites another couple to join them
n a "dniiMu honeymoon." l\oi

attornev plans ways and means of
getting her a divorce so that he can
marry her himeeH. And all three
sU»rt towards Rtno together. But
aftei- all the lau^h-prukcd troubles
they B°.through, Myrna and Mel-
vyn find they've really been in love
with t'jieh other all along. .

Robert L. Leonard, director of
"Mow Mf>nn," "Pride and Preju-
dice," "Mnytime" and many othei
oiitstandini? hits, directed. John M.
('onstdine, Jr., producer of "Boyi
Town" ami "Edison, the Man,"
produced.

mmm HOPKffiS STAKS AT
STRAND PLAYHOUSE^

\li-;i MacE>onald as ft hiirh-
!,!ii:lish girl and Teddy as an
ni.um Viennese musician
;ii,m nhe eloped—makes this

rnjoyab'e piece of enter-

Hressard. Curt Bois
Sanders, Diana I-ew«( I'ay

,,.,iJ uthen eoBtributu to i

» p y
continuous and hilarious, laughter.

| That it won't be strictly «oMmu-
jota is due only to th« obvious ne-
i cessity of seeing to it thftt no audi-
jence be allowed to laugh itat'K

Th l d ' b
g

That wouldn't be

"Udy With Red Hair," story of

eathlcu.
cricket.

Joe E. comes to the screen in a
dual role, two strange new role)

new film production WM
graphed from th« f*mou» novel \y
Kenneth Robert* and w»» tr»a»-
(err«d to th« screen fro« • «*n-
ario written by drover Jones. :

The itcry revolve* arwind ikvt
adventure in U s lives;

of Victor BUturv, portraying Un-
til le role, and Iiouise Plait, pl&yin|
a high spirited girl, whe Uk«t her.
father's place M captain of the,
Olive Branch wh»n he \$ killed in t;
sea battle. As Oorunm, a daunt-'
less seafarer, Mis* Platt is seen'
in her first starring role, a rol*J
which is intensely dramatic ami
gives tier a ftn« opportunity to dis-
play her outstanding talents M a
flnrt r»t« Theaplan, VtetoT Msttire,1

well known u a new Hal Roach
star and turn in such pK><toclion»
as "The Hou«**ep«r'ii Daughter'1

and "One Million B.C.," pteys * •
male lead in the Mm, and (or the
ftrct time is tmn in t romantic,
rather than a heavy, rol«.

thc 'Dayton girl whose Maziiift redjWhirti at first promise no opportu.

locks and ambitions greon eyes

fascinated a gonerntion of tbeatre-

iwm in tht Gay

( l i r e .

PERTH AMBOY

Free Come Books
I o Every B«y «nd Girl

Saturiliy |/|»tinee

MUAY THRU SUNDAY

The cast includes Lee Bowman,
latest discovery, m leading men, as
the attorney. Raymond Walhura Ls
seen as Miss Î oy's father. Donald
Meek, eccentric apiarist and detec-
tive in the Nick Carter series, plays
an equally eccertric and comical
art dealer. Felix Uressart, of
Ninotchka" and "Shop Around th<
Cfjfner" fame, tuldi? more IBURBS in
the situations as the art editor wh'i
helps Myrna in her deceptions
Bonita (iranvillu, erstwhile child
actiess, plays her first sub-deb rolt
as Miss 1-oy's very active younger
sister. Ann Morris and other fea-
tured players unite to keep the
tomi'dy put boiliiiK at full steam.

Nani task is heavy, with the Ital-
ian* faltering.

Australian war uudKi't puts tota
taxes at 20',;. of income.

Continuous
From 2 P. M.

Phone
P. A. 4-3388

Joe E. Brown it ttarred at the

Creicent Theatre in Columbi»'i

"So You Won't Talk?", hilarioui

now comedy hit at the Creicenk

Theatre with lovaly Francei Rob

imon featured. Tbe cavern-

•Douthad itar playi a qh+al role,

that of linjid book critic and

UBdorworld kiUer, and ot^ar» in

th« catt ^re Vivienne Otjbp/tte,

Bernard Nedell and Tom Dujan.

Edward Sadgwck direcl«4 tke

fifaa, from an original by Rich-

aid Flournoy,

'The Leller,"

Based on .Somerset Maugham's
play, this new. movie version is ad-
nmaWy acted by Dette Duvig who
has the ut

nity for Joe's especial comedy gift
•that wido-mouthed .yowl As a

timid book critic, Joe E. in bearded

been produced as a motion pictureI^^icfbaron, ,)o( E. is
by Warner Bros, with Minam Hop- a | M , s i n i i t W r B l l t w n c n

<IUH tm Mrs. I/onlie Ow*t«r and
liiiiilc Rains a.s Delasco. The pic-

ture has its ftvst local showing
Tuesday at the Strand.

Warner Bros., who made "Zola"
and "Pasteur," and "Dr Brlich's
Muk-ic. Bullet" and "Knute Ruekne
-Al l American" with minute and
painstaking research, have daft«d
into the champagne-in-an-actresa'-
slipper period, wnen gilt furniture
was smart, when the fluffy under-
things of the Floradora Girls ^i-
cibed Broadway, and when Maade
Adams was John Drew's leading
lady.

For the sake of accuracy in such
a highly-spiced and theatriwily
emotional effort, the studio report-
ed to an unusual expedient. Jhey
hired aa technical director ths man
wh,o for 36 years was Mrs. LeslU
Carter's husband. |

He is Lou Payne, second hus-| |
band of the actress, and her com-;
panion until her death, He not
only watphed Mipiam Hopkins por-
ray hi& own wife but coached

swift-pacixl stride the atai'a world-
famous "ye-c-e-ow!" docs pop

role of
$m is sayed, from

merely sensational Vy( tp)
point of vieij, the construction of
the 3tovy and, the study of motive
and background.

Those &upportiug Miss Davia in-
clude James Stephensen, Herbert
Marshall, Gale Suiuicrgaard and
Frieda Iuescoit,

Treasury reports reve/nue collec
up 21 % in October.

U. Sk bijf bombers are held vital
to Brit«iB to win thc war.

youns Richard Ainley as hims^U.

l > P«n Al|,r."
Favorite jail
story about *•'

copfident music publisher andl
pj^rtner before and during thp.
riod of the fir»t World War %
'.hjs (•heerful entertainment, '

Good performances are giv^r.
Jack Oakie, in the amusing t»le ol
the puttlisher, by Alice Ft«re, Jo)w
Payne, Betty Grable, ESthej- Ral-
ston, Nicholas Bi others, John I^»
ijer and

New "njjiny-valufi" logic
startles mathematicians.

FRANCES ROBINSON
IOHI fin it Ikkwt

A Colvnbia

AND —

THRILLS!

THRILLS 1

LOCKWOOD
R8K

.HAH
i» "Ni

AISO -Hytf. * EVE.

0

Ch*%»?'* -
MONDAY 4 TUESDAY

GRl\i tt VI1Z

On Sjttta
Street At

Th* Fk»
Corner*

SEVEN (7 )DAYS$IAKW , DECEMBER 7TH.SEVEN ( )

PREVUE TONITE!
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

Usl Show Starts At 8:53 P.

PREVUE TIME TABLE
S;54 "Young People"
7:17 "Third Finger - Left H»J>d"
8:53 HYoung People"

IO1I6 "TfajrJ FinftW • Left Hand"

• • •SHE WASNT RKMJ.Y MARHUD
BUT HE MMDS BEB**. act tie part!

MAJESTIC
$he drwmwjr up in
imaginary hysb,and..,

duce him! But hw
iroutlM really start-
ed...when he began
to take the job of
"Mr."

MA
Fistful
Of Laughs!

Mvrna

P. A, 4-0108

Rferaa L«y *kd M*l*r» D«««lai battle Ihtkr
l o n i o( the odJ*tt and faaaiMl varilal coaylicatlam • » « -
an tha icr»«n in "Third Finfar, Left Hand," which luwk th«
(ram. at tlM Ditmai Theatre ttartinf tomorrow. TIM
mark* tha firit appearance lo(«th*r m lh« two popular

Educator says teachers must re

competitive farnt products.Won't Talk?" really gets into its

THRU WEDNESDAY
DECEIVER l l t H

The Street TW»t
M«k«» Aowric*

Sing! . . .

READE'S

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
THE STRANGEST TRIO

THAT EVER SAILED

THE SEVEN SEAS!

RED-BLOODED MEN WHO

FOUGHT AN& DARED

AND DIED FOR THE

LOVE OF A

HEADSTRONG SPITFIRE!

PftEVIJ! TDCDAY NTTE

Beautiful
but Smart!

T

ran

mm

' • « I

TO THE LADIW

mm CHINA
EVERY THURSDAY

WITH EVENING ADMISSION

FAMILY
• *

,..e

svi
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New Booh At Library
&ARTKRKT "PENNY MARSH
«D8 AnVKNTIIRK," by Dnro-

Demintf. IR an absorbing new
Bk at the hnrnngh library.

jiPopular Penny Miirch continues
I k«r wnrthwliiln cnrper as a pub-
! health nurse. "They" just will

1st Penny rp«i(tn; So Penny
»«!• up into the hack country,
re «he fimlj plenty of vigorous

tk—and utranire advanturei,
-when she is appointed to

Sfl the very first public
ilth nursp in the county.

Penny determines to have a
of as interesting experience

her doctor husband, who has
called away to study the
of jungle yellow fover in

And she does! She faces
the difficulties of starting a

venture amonu people who
tve hardly heard of public health

g, who arc nuspiciouB and

fonrfnl and nometimen just plain
Rtnhhorn about accepting any-
thing new. Ons of the many ways
•he makes friends Is through a
clasa in home nursing for the Girl
Scouts. She also ha* adventures
with a circus troop, a hermit, a
trailer baby, a forest fire, and
three belligerent and agile old
ladies! Sometimes she finds help
in most unexpected sources. After
she really knows these people and
their needs, all Benny's effort is
bent on persuading the county to
appropriate enough moiiey to con-
tinue her work after her year is
over. The decision of the coun-
ty fathers Is as much of a surprise
.0 them as It is to Penny,

The story shows what a young
nurse needs to know and do when
she is thrown on her own respon-
sibility in a new position, and as
Penny meets quite a little critii

f hW-'

r

QUjrifitmaa

Gifts FOR MEN

SOX - BELTS - GLOVES
JEWELRY - SHIRTS - HATS

SHOES - MUFFLERS

W A L L E T S P A J A M A S
SILK AND FLANNEL ROBES \

NECKWEAR - SWEATERS
HANDKERCHIEFS - SUITS

dim of nursing, ih« h*s * good
opportunity to explain why nurs-
ing Is a desirable profession for
any girl who has the necessary
basic education and background.
Since the author is director of the
national organization for public
health nunlng, we may count on

| Penny's experiences and explana-
tions being the authentic and ac-
curate, as well as enthusiastic—as
all Public Health Nurses are about
thuir work!

Other new arrivals are reviewed
here: "BORN IN PARADI8E,"
by Armine Von Tempski, a true
story of a white child's glorious
youth In Hawaii, of the great busi-
ness of a ranch spread under the
rich Polynesian sun, of joyous per-
sonalities and a wide splendid way
of life that Is fast vanishing from
the earth.

Sixty thousand acres there were
on Haleakala Ranch — sixty thou-
sand acres, herds of cattle, scores
of cowboys, blooded horses, and
a setting of fabulous beauty. Over
it all as manager, presided Ar-
mine von Tempski's dashing,
warm-hearted, tempestuous fath-
er—himself son of a von Tempski
who as a young cavalry officer had
fled political persecution in Poland
to lead a life of adventure in the
Antipodes.

Before she1 could walk, Armine
began to ride, carried on a pillow
in front of the saddle. Boundless
space surrounded her, music and
laufhter were eternally in her
ears. Volvanoes and tidal waves,
glorious blue and gold days on
•MouftMa jtgjp,.gr*4 wii)4» aim-
ing a saga of freedom, cattle pom-
Ing Hke red rivers between^tum-
bled hills, made each day afresh
adventure. With engaging fresh-
ness of style, Armlnts von Temp
ski not only captures the incredi-

U M B R E L L A S U N D E R W E A R
TRAVELING KITS - 8P0ETWEAR
OVERCOATS - GIFT VOUCHERS
HOUSECOATS - PARTY PRIZES

L BRIEGS & SONS
91 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OPEN EVENiNGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

RADIO REPAIRING
ON ALL MAKES,

ALL TYPES
Mr 28 ream' nptrltncr In wlrc-
Iim an* radio guarantee com-
plete •• tin fiction on errry )•>•>.

H. & H. RADIO
Walter S. Hankt, Prop.

1428 Main St. Rahway
T.I. RA-7-1049

I X L E R

ble beauty of the Islands, but
also create« for ottr delight the
vigorous and free ranch-life she
knew In her Paradise.

For thosa who have come to
think of Hawaii only in terms of
ukeleles, surflt./ and Hula danc-
ing, here is a revelation in a nar-
rative full Of incidents and per-
sonality, full of gaiety and move-
ment, full of tna voice of th*
Hawaiian Islands—a book which
inclines on* to feel tflat life is
still a grand adventure, ev«p when
it tends to go against y<ni. .

"THE BOSS," by Dayton David
McKean. The Hague machine in
action.

It is hud to say which Is the
more amazing spectacle: New
Jersey's well-oiled political ma-
chine or Frank Hague; toe in-
credible man at the controls. Mr.
McKean tells the story of both
with equal vividness. He does not
view with alarm this Hudson
County Fuehrer, but he shows
you wnat life is like in an Ameri-
can police State where telephone
lines are tapped and mails tam-
pered with; where there are at
many spies as in a Balkan king-
dom; wnere tne police arrest peo-
ple on trumped-up charges, and
search, deport, or beat tnem, as
they Hke,

Born in the slums, Hague got
his political start in ft quarrel of
rival saloonkeepers. Raised amid
grinding poverty and tawiwsnww,
ne became fabulously rich and
able to say truthfully, "I am the
mw." Ruthless, humorless, unlet-
tered, vindictive, he r ^ f x Q m thi;
gutter to command nis city; then,
needing a Governor for his local
purposes, he branched out to com-
mand his State, Mayor Hague is
'the complete boss', the perfect
type of politician, a fixure char-
acteristically American and infi-
nitely dangerous.

Dayton David McKean has
Laupht for ten years at Princeton,

VISIT SICK MEMBER
CAlWWffiT -JfmriMN of tit.

Democratic district committee of
the fokrth election district went to
Rahw»y Memorial Hospital on Sun-
day to visit Mrs. Frances Supeta
whom they ptewnted a bouquet..
M*. 8upet«, of Edwin Street, WBK
one of those injured at the explo-
sion November 12 at the United
Railway Signal plant In Wood-
bridge. In the party making the
visit were Juliub Popovics, Mrs.
Wut Weisnowski, Mrs. Theresa
Siimko, Mrs, Mary Mikes, Joseph
McCann and Charles Supeta.

—«<-• • • ' • — * — ~

WILL PROBATED
CARTSHET—The will of Eu-

gene Mullen, who died November
1$, leaves hit estate to a friend,
Mrs. Mary Little. Mrs. Little's
brother, J. J. Dowling, Is named
executor. The will was offered
for probate this week. It was
witnessed by Mary T. McCartney
and Lucy A. McCartney of Rah-
way and was dated July 1, 1939.
Mr. Mullen made his home for a
long time »,i Mrs. Little's resi-
dence, 14 Randolph Street.

CARD PARTY HELD
C A R T E R E T~Mrs. George

Kiutz and Andrew Wohlschlagcr
won special award* Tnesday night
at the card party held by Cartcrct
Post, American Legion, and the
Ladies' Auxiliary. Gervase Ncvill
and Mrs. Thomas F. Jakeway were
in «h«rg«.

• CLUB IS FORMED
CARTERET—A group of young

girls whost homes are in the

a club which meets every Wednes
day night. Officers ulefted are:
President, Marie Moscicki; secre-
tary, Ethel Sz'oke; treasurer,
Mary Bock.

^ MOVIE BENEFIT
CAR/I1MRJET-~A motion picture

>eneflt will be given at the Kite
Theatre hert next Tuesday by the
Band Mothers Club to raise fund"
to send the band to a competition
n Atlantic City. Mrs. P. S. Gal-

braltih is chairman and all mem-
bers of the organisation are assLst-
ng. There will be matinee and

evening performances and the fea-
tnres to be shown «re "Raffles"
and " B l o n d l e Has Servant
Trouble."

(riving his doctoral dissertation on
Nsw Jersey politics; he has also

'been a member of the New Jer-
' sey legislature.

KLjatNJ :
Pr*feMiontl fern,' WeMtaf « ^ r « .

y#*rs, doctors and d«rthrti, as +«11 jal
SB proprietors <rf one-man bfMi*
nesses, are considered eligible foi
military training, »ys C. A. Dyk-
tra, Director of 8«lectiv« Sertitt,

139 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

343 GEORGE STREET
NEW BRUNSWICK

and sure to be his favorite
1 'Buy it where He would'

BUY I T !

P-.:
* New & Complete Selection of th« Latest Style*

in HAU, Suits, Topcoat* A QvtreWrt*

\t it at FIXLER'S
to bt ivm that the gift yop fir* Mm wM
* t o £ a .; than you'd toft to MM

' S . N c e d l . . . t o a * y w r l t i

» will fit jwur

lilt h*r*\ ,

$2.00 to .j3.50
"LION BRAND"

$1.35 Ib $1.65
NECKWEAR

All The Lalett Patterns

$1.00 tO $2.00
Alia B««i|tiful Selection

of Tint
IS 55c

HOSIERY
A Fin* Selection Of Patterns

If Silk or Wool
ky "INTERWOVEN"

35c to $1.00
PAJAMAS

to $3.95
SWEATERS

lipavim «* #J>per |»yUi
attoa Fr«M»t Fnr« Woo
t LcaeUiM T&Amî actiWw

?L95to$10.00
MUFFLERS

s«ft yuit w«a

$1.001«

Christmas
Credit
Yon
Need

For The
Christmas

Bride!

DRESS SHIRTS
Matched Wedding Rinf
•nd Enffagement Ring of
14 K Yellow Gold, >«t
with « fine, fiery, genuine
Diamond. Great Value!

Tailored
"ARROW BRAND

NEW!
PINK DIAL Real Diamond

Copied from • $50.00 watch. VeryTIL Natural Gold color, with"
good looking - a good timekeeper''' •tylith tilk cord. Gvaran-

dtoo, teed,
No Money Down — ZSc Weekly 2Sc Weekly - Next Year

Bulova.'* acwMt ««4
kra«twt TtlH*. In
U.. NEW PINK
ri Silk-

BEER
8-0482

! , . , , , , ! » t I I . . ' " I -
I. . i , , i ..r H u l l ' . - .

NAGY'S
101 Roosevelt An- .

Card-rot, N. .1.

p|wrt«

fan* inn nmi
of all local «rtl

CHRISTMAS
EVERGREENS!

Place your ord«r BOW for Grave Covan and Cn,, , , , ,
Wreetht of while c»dar, pin«, «te. Th«f k«ep green nil ,„,,,„
Wreathi for the front do«r, of ireth fluffy cedar »n<l .'
pine bought, with eonei and bawt of Chr i i lna i red ril,(,r,tl

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS, SEND BAUMANN's
FLOWERS AND PLANTS

They are inexpensive and yoa'll And d o i e m of ROT,,..
gift ideat at our store to eheoi* from. All attractlrely , , r , I 1 ( ,

Our 18 Craanhouiat a o u r * you of froth ftowcri nt >|| i1M|

Our F, T. D. terrice «nable» yea lo "Say it with n,,Wr,
by wire for Xtnai. Place your order BOW and I I T I il,r ,.,,
telegraph charge.

John R. Baumann
FLOKIST

EitablUhed 18B8
900 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N

T.lephonei Rahway 70711, 0718, 0713

THE QUALITY SHOP

BUY NOW!
Dress Well For A Bigger

And Better to!

Ask about our
famous

"ROCKORA"
all year 'round

coat

SUITS
TOPCOATS

Th* !«••»<
cat mat li
ll'a hiif
t » It 1
warn i*
ike >a«
, , . H H
It to • • < !

m'> M I I H I I

• >. I I , • . m i -

ni" 1 •'•

}H Kl|» "'I
n»i>l Ih i i '^
III i l " ' - "i

I),. •,,."..

AND

OVERCOATS

Latett Cameli Hair Coatt
nil new colon and ihailei

S U I T S
WORSTEDS - TWEEDS

> CHEVIOTS -
Short*, Stout*, Single and

Dauble Broatted • No ehai-gi fir »U*rftlAn4 '
SHORTS • STOUTS • LONGS

SENSATIONAL
^ VALUE

REVERSIBLE
fOPCOATS

k R«». 415.95 Value

9-45 4 H.45

STUDENT SUITS
Large Mloction.
. New styles,

Si«s* 30 te 36
Some with 2 Pant*

ALL WOOL,

15.95
R.g. $22.50 V-l-

$ 9 . 9 S . MiwrtmsiACKS
t i i*#E you to Miner THE "GREATEST MEN'8
\ S^6E VALOI" TO BE FOUN» ANYWHERE

(*f»M to PUU») "»-

I
In

and
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|( ARTEKET PRESS
, tUQ P«r Year

Telephone Caftertt 8-1 «oo

by Carteret Pre»
OFFICE '

V A I H I N O T O N AVE, CARTERET, N. J,

nOSBllBUll! Suorti Editor

,I.M| as Meohd d i n matUr June B.

, ,,t Carteret, % J., Foit Offlct, under

,,i nf March 3,1170. \

To Mr. Comba
, in considerable opinion in Car-
i present to the effect that Tax Col-
Alexander Comba will reconsider

which he submitted to the
,,,„• and Council and which is scheduled
.,i i effect at the end of the year. Mr.
,,,!,:, has been prevailed upon not to re-
,,,,, ,ii the office by his friends and asso-
... Mini by those outside Republican

who appreciate his value in his
, MI place. +

w, have been aware of Mr. Comba's
K collector .ever since he entered

.,, (,fllce in January, 1935. He found
,t Hi((! in complete disorder, and from

''Mis that confronted him on hie
, i work he has achieved a business
, !i m where the Work is done with
,.,|,i,'tt- efficiency and promptness and
,,,. t hose entering on business are

;ii,i| with courtesy and consideration
,ilii i than this he has pushed the coL-
•ti.in of back;taxes to an extent never
ini-c achieved in Carteret and by this
,,, many dollars in interest charges

w teen saved the taxpayers.
11, w ever, with all due deference to

, i umba's feelings, we can understand
, ii.Tirt sickneBS he must feel after the
i , lection, when, although not a candi
i, fur office he was the target for dan
r Hid political mud-slinging. To one
in has labored as Mr. Comba kas and
In, has pride in his work this is a bitte

lui let Mr. Comba look dispassionately
he charges levelled against his head
any of them even attempt to prove
inefficient in his office? That chargi
r would be one worthy of considera
by a conscientious person a#d to ou

>.vledge this was not among the charge
li during the campaign. And so w

mi own voice to those raised in re
t Mr. Comba continue as collector

i« let can ill afford to lose him.

he

T , Hot Build Our
i ts probably time to call attention to

Christmas shopping season that i»
bout to begin here, with a view to rwnind-
iR readers to patronise local places of
usiness as far as poaaible.

This advice is not based upon ftnmtty
i other trading areas. It it founded upon
he common-sense fact that the busineas of
ny community depends very largely upon
he people in its trading area. If they

make a practice of buying elsewhere, the
Mme will come when there will be fewer
obs for people who work and lfve here.

, Our own idea is that the people of j
very community should give their tner-
hants and places of business an oppor-
anity to fill their wants. We think that

good citizens of a community owe that
much to the place where they make their
'iving. The dollar that leaves this com-
munity rarely comes back and the more of
hem that depart the quicker business life

weakens and'1 expires.

We do not tell our readers to pay ex-
rbitant prices for what they wish to buy.

I is up to local merchants to meet competl-
ion.and to give customers the same serv-
ce that they can get for their money else-

where. To build up the commercial life of
community it is necessary to have alert,

progressive and up-to-date business men
as well as to enjoy the loyal patronage of,
**1*6 wKo'spend their money.

30 Seconds Ahead!
The astronomers insist upon prompt-

ness on the part of the heavenly bodies as
tHey make their appointed rounds and
hence there is some consternation ove* the
fact that the planet Mercury, passing
across the face of the sun this month, was
half-a-minute ahead of schedule..

Immediately, the students of the stars
seek the «ause of this aberration in the
skies. The reason is that a tiny miscalcu-
lation might mean an irregularity in the
turning of the earth upon its axis, or-in
the movements of Mercury, Both would
require explanation.

The United States Naval Observatory,
which announced the time when the con-
tact was scheduled, will be asked to de-
cide the question and to determine, also,
whether the clocks of the nation Bhould
be set back thirty seconds.

Crowned Heads of U.S.
Elcctfe* AeeitMtkwu

Tht chart* ty Clewfe c. War-
rtn Jr., Republican ttate eommlt-
tMmn from Union County, thai
WBIkl* «aa traded off for Hen-

OTHER EDITORS SAY
sty to Vote for
nottovotafwWIfifck
quit* • Job of orftntahw
and propaganda w«aM b*f

8

AxisPowers Have Little Gains To
Display For Their Recent Efforts

Action On Local Budgets
;u h new budget year finds the organ
taxpayers in a stronger position t

i. and control the expenditures of thei:
xovarnments. Citizens in. commu
throughout the State can see th
of constructive action by taxpayers

lations, civic associations, chambers
•inmer.ee, special budget co/nmittee,
in conjunction with county, municipa
rlujol budgets.

;. .ailing- that tax rates this year HI
live per cent of New Jersey's munic-

iies were lower than last year, tax-
r Kroups are looking forward to even
i results in 1941.

nice the rtally important budget de-
|i i' us will be made during the next few

'•'•k informed taxpayer representatives
•• tlirecttag their efforts toward accom-
'lung savings right now, during pre-

|iniiiaiy preparation of the budget

I quipped with the facts about the cost
ihi-ii- government, taxpayers can place
imiuisifeive finger upon expenditures

i .-n-e non-essential, wasteful or dishon-
ihey can insist upon placing the pub-
I'usineafl upon a basis just as efficient

I <vuiiomical as a well-directed private
••i.-.ss, knowing that efficiency cuts down

-.st of government without sacrificing
1 m ml services,
i lay know, for example, that govem-

"tal spending can be reduced if pur-
' s are made systematically and with

To'Astonish The World?'
Godfrey Haggard, British consular offi-

cial in this country, believes that the peo-
ples of the countries occupied by Germany
are building up their strength and that
there will, some day, emerge an armed
alliance that will "astonish the world, in-
cluding Hitler."

We trust the gentleman is correct. Cer-
tainly, there is no reason why the peoples
of the conquered nations should be satis-
fied with their lot urtder their German mas-
ters. The will to strike a blow for their
own liberation undoubtedly exists but just
how and where and when is a mystery to
us.

Frankly, we would not advise the peo-
le of the British empire to count too hea-
ily upon any armed uprising in the con-
.uered lands. A rebellion against a Ger-
man army of occupation, just now, would

ave little chance of success in, any nation,
f the British are'able to inflict a decisive

defeat upon Germany, the rebellions will
kre-up, repidly enough, on the heels of
he retreating Teutons, whose position will
e precarious.

In any appraisal of the situation that exists in Europe,
as Great Britain and Germany continue their struggle to
the end, it is useful, once in a while, to compare the rela-
tive positions of the belligerents today with their expecta-
tions several months ago.

Five months have elapsed since the sudden surren-
der of France isolated the British people, leaving them
alone to face the onslaught of a foe that had not been
checked as Hitler tramped triumphant from Poland to the
Atlantic Ocean and from the mountains of Norway to the
Pyrennes.

When Hitler Danced With Joy
When news reached Der Fuehrer that France had

yielded, to the attack of her ancient enemy, Hitler, usu-
ally tacturn and foreboding, performed a hearty jig to
the delight of the members of his entourage. Plainly, the
German dictator was elated at the amazing accomplish-
ments of his war machine and thought, it aeema certain,
that the German Reich had iUtpeasfuHy concluded a short
war. *• m

Uo wjedge" of pripe conditions—and if
inventories of supplies, materi-

quipment and tools are kept.
know,, too, that payroll and

..-. figures should be checked close-
an effort $Qi eliminate needless tasks,

that w j & f c planned carefully and
••-)l>uted j tym' ipwp* ' departments, and

jobholders.

to their tax money

u n o w

"" do
vua,

|U i l

gptpt No group
twcp»y«

COO?61*'

The events that have occurred since that day"have
convinced him of hia error and there is every indication
that he understands now that his nation is facing a long
war which even his experts had doubted Germany could
win. The tip-off comes through Mussolini's action, in join-
ing the conflict as the French army was struggling in its
death throes. II Duce's whole policy was to avoid a long
war but to join his ally for the kill in order to share the
spoils.

British Resistance A Surprise
There is little reason to believe that either Hitler or

Mussolini expected the Britjsh to continue the struggle or
doubted their ability to quickly finish the fight and conso-
lidate their positions in Europe. Since the French sur-
rendered, the Axis has been utterly unable to press the bat-
tle against their island foe and both dictators know that
their task has grown tremendously as victory eluded their

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
Chriili.n Science—First Church

of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, is a
branch of the Mother Church, The
First Church of Christ Scientist,
in Boston, Mass. Sunday services
U A, M., Sunday School, 9.S0 A.
M.p Wednesday Testimonial meet
ing 8 P. M. Thursday, reading
room 8 to 5 P. M.

"GOD, THE ONLY CAUSE AND
CRKATOR" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, December
in all Christian Science Churches
and Societies throughout the world.

The Golden Text is: "Every
house is* buitded by some man; but
he that built all things is God."
(Hebrews 3:4).

Among the Leason-Sermon cita-
tions is the following from the Bi-
ble: "O Lord, how manifold are
thy works! in wisdom hast thou
made them all: the *arth' is full of
thy riches." (Psalms 104:24).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy:

It is generally conceded that God
is Father, eternal, serf-created, in-
finite. The great I AM made all
that was made.1 Hertce man and
;he spiritual universe coexist with
3od" (p. 267).

tratai In southern New
Jereey k ttaroty the stuff of vhteh
party harmony It made. Accord-
Ing to Mr. Warren, Hendrkktos
ran B8.S00 ahmd of Mr. WillW. in
•ix touthtrn c«unti«vtrnd thli r»p-
reionti t "monutnenttl dligraef to
a certain faction in our Republi-
can party."

A person who nlmfty cannot b«-
(•*! th»t Mr. Wlllklr could have

been h«aten In New Jeney by or-
dinary political means nccenarity
must look for tom« extraordinary
explanation. For It *e*nu extraor-
dinary to us that f>6,S00 individuals
in K ftw New Jersey oouhllti could
be manipulated to this extent. Peo-
ple aren't that easy to manipulate.
The IIHJUC m»chin* is the most
powerful in New Jersey and we
doubt if Hague rould manipulate
that many votes. Th«r« aren't that
many people in the state who are
that callous politically.

We have often had gossip here
in Somerset County, and even in
Somervllle, that this or that can-
didate was "traded off" for some
reason or anothea. Thi.« implies
tho outright purchase of votes. No
other group can be told how to vote
that specifically. There may he a
few votes bought and paid for here
and there on election day, but we
doubt if there are enough to rnnt-
,t#r- No an* h u ever waved th»t
there have been uny.

Imagine the task of directing

Mr. Dmlal

man DUi « M alma
It wat •'! th« mor* i
cans* It did not
eral unfulneaa of th» Diaa I
t*e'§ work when ktpt
proper limit*. So long at 1
mltUt keeps Conffrtat and I
erlcan people awan of
dangers tn their mldtt, att'
it avoids
operates with the
Justice In tracklnr * » • *
do«rt, there can i* no <

But it is a different 1
a Congresalonal commit***
nto print with charfW

men whom the
Justice may b«
when it promitw lauautty j
nesm whom the Dtp
wish to prosecute later.
tectlon of spies and sabot
the preparation of
m e t against tliam arc taihl <,
simply eannot be carrlad «.'"'
gfere of publicity. Ttwtt
no doubt from the Prtaldantfl j
ter to Mr. Dies that ht rafar* I
"White Book" luued by DM
mittce last week as a d
justice. It is probably tat
that the alleged agent* j
the Dies committee were fw
quwt part unail fry ""
cipali behind them may
caught in time.—Ntw Yafh'

How's Your Health?
By Th* Medico

Protect The Morals Of Soldiers
Fathers and mothers of men called into

jervice under the Selective Service Act
will echo the appeal of the War Depart-
ment, made to civic organizations, asking
hem to protect the morals of soldiers when

,hey are off duty by eliminating areas of
vice and intemperance near Army posts.

The Army will take care of the morals
of the men when they are on military

TWO FAMOUS HORSES
BELIEVED EATEN

P^ris. — Two of France's most
amous stallions, Won Talisman

and Clairvoyant, which belonged
to a wealthy Argentine, Eduardo
Martinez de Hoz, are listed an
"missing; in action" since June and
are bdieved to have been killed
and eaten during the big exodus
from Paris.

reservations. The War Department says
that "the morals of the Army have always

3 e n a matter of pride to its personnel.
The enlisted men are encouraged to

Uke pride in their uniforma and in the
Army of which they are a p a r t . . . . Health-
ful and wholesome entertainment^ fur-
nished'at the posts and camps.. / . "

Beyond the military reservation, In
civilian comrmviicaties, the War Depart-

says undesirable condition* i re some-
found which might to J l t a l

h

When France ceased to fight there were intimations
that a final settlement and the "New Order" in Europe
would await the conclusion of peace. Since that time,
however, the impatient Hitler has gone to France to seek
Vichy's cooperation, to the border of Spain to win France's
support, to Italy to coordinate Mussolini's efforts and the
diplomatic representatives of various nations, including
Russia, have been invited to Berlin for fateful conferences.

Axis Gains Small Since France Quit
What has been the net result? The adherence of

Hungary and Slovakia to the Rotne-Berlin-Tokyo pact and
the protective occupation of Rumania represent the ad-
vances, although the possibility exists that some progress
has been made toward a better "understanding" with.
Soviet Russia. This is negatived, to a degree, by the re-
cent admission that Bulgaria is not expected to adhere to
the treaty and by increasing evidence that the Turks will
resist any advance through Thrace , toward Istanbul,
whether made by Bulgart or German soldiers.

The Axis treaty with Japan, plainly designed to
frighten the United States and thus reduce the shipment
of war supplies to Britain and. China, has obviously pro-
duced the- opposite result. Spain demonstrates little en-
thusiasm for participation in the. Battle fpr the "New Or-
der" and French forces in-Africa give increasing evidences
of hostility to any p o l i ^ of floOJjeration with Germany,

Two destroyers are launched
eight months eirly at Keainy.

The Building of Sound Teeth
There was a recent article pub-

lished in a magazine which stated
that caries (decay) of teeth can
not only be prevented by diet, but
that holes that are- beginning: to
form will often be filled in by tooth
substance, when the patient is put
upon the proper diet.

Doctor Thoma, of the Harvard
Dental School, in his book, "Teeth,
Diet and Health," gives cogent rea-
sons why natural food hai BO much
influence upon the formation and
preservation of the teeth. Euro-
peans form the rural districts of
Europ« as a rule possess strong,
sound teeth. They live principally
on black bread, with abundance of
fruits and vegetables. They grind
their grains at home or on some
neighboring mill, They have no
means of separating the constitu-
ents of the grains. Consequently,
they eat little or no refined white
flour bread,

Dr. Thoma sajs that "The rav-
ages of dental disease increase in
direct proportion to the advance of
civiliaation. Modern diet lacks
vitamins and calcium (lime) salts.
Important constituents of our food
are destroyed by refining and over-
cooking. Yet the elements that
are removed in this way are posi-
tively essential, not only to sound
teeth, but to good health."

Pyorrhea has become a scourge
among American people. It can be
produced artificially in animals by
feeding them on deficiency foods.
In experiments upon guinea piga,
all the symptoms of pyorrhea
(which is supposed to be a mild
form of scurvy) ensued, with the
attendant bleeding, pus laden
gums and loosened teeth when the
animals were fed upon improper
diets .

McOollum wrote that "by dlvid
ing a large number of closely re-
lated raU and feeding them from
very early life on diets of dif-

ferent qualities, sonic c*n b«
to form perfect teeth
main healthy until the
old, whereas othen fed 1«*»
factory dieU have te«th whio*l
poor texture and decay early,
thi'if experiments! no other
ence than the diet operates,
phorus and calcium are
the growth and health of th* 1
and teeth. When food* are <
with an insufficient amount
these elements, the bones and I
suffer. Whole milk contain* 1
amounts of calcium arid
phorus. Probably milk in tb.«
tooth building material that
have. Sherman says that ch
assimilate the elements of milk 1
ter than vegetables. He gMs on)
say that they should be f«4
dantly on vegetables and milk.

It is very essential in
building to eat hard, COUTH
that requires thorough chewing
urder to exercise Ihe taU
rounding1 tissues. This
the circulation and bringl
blood to nourish the parti.
mushy diets composed of refit
foods promote tooth decay,
cooked foods such as celery, c«MV:Jj
rots, cabbage, tomatoes and fruil
help to cleanse the mouth
as the blood. Diseased gums (a
teeth Indicate poor health and
little natural vitamin-filled foodf, |

Let your pUni for tta...
Holiday

Include tome of our
Choice) Wine* and

Family Liquor Store
78 Washington Av%

Cartcnt
Phon. C»rUr.» MMt

"At your itrrtce wfce*
are »trvin|."

HEILO, FOLKS
What a grand feeling it ig to hav*e wme-
one hand you a lump sum of money JUST
IN TIME to do your Christmas shopping!
No skimping and saving on your other plea-
sures . . . you c«t that EXTRA money when
you need it! Start saving new. You'll never

mlsa that small
w e e k l y amount.
Come in next pay-
day and enroll.

C found which g J j
if civilians interested in the welfare of the
Army will lend their aid and •»cou«IJ-

i i l l i i cttttftftW* **
Army
meni; to their local civic ttftftW
Tre trying tq supply whoie8ftfW|rt^e«

the men during their o ^
The people of every corom

^ i ^

regardless of the Vichjr government,

Bitish fttti** ImprBritish fttti** p
week we called''attention to the serious threats

posed of their sons
H, is in the interwt,

that invoke the Britte^ *ndI spf te is not available now .to
apecuJaW UpOn ty* %l4o.ubt$d improvement in Pritiah
brospec^ f « eyentnfi.vfMoryiiWice June. (

Important factor 1n$u<M <$h* faUuw of Germany to
launchW. it^ui^^^^^^H ot.\to'.ftoffl
under * i r l * l ^ ^fy* WW$

Our Christmas Cluh Now Open
Pay 85c a week for 50 weeks and receive I 12.60
PftfSOc a week for 50 weeks and receive j 28.00
Pay $1,00 a week for 50 weeks and receive $ 80.00
Pay il'QQ a week for 50 weeks and receive 1100,00
Fâ f I8.0Q a Week for 50 weeks and receive ....-., $280.00

Flrit National Bunk In Carteret



r .r fr.ifc.ftraiMK OC f u l l Ta4 A.»«im»»t«
otice in h*r»by JIVMI fti«f trri» «n<1or»iirn»<1. Th* Collector of

hi lh» RortfMit «• CWtWM, MWdU*** teimiy. K. J., will Ml)
.K'IIDA in tlm Borough Hal) on th* !?th it«v <if December, 19*1),

v M. th, r»ll«Wfnr d*«ribt4 iam<l«,
Wti landi mill twtofd «• maJW'lhe «mount of municipal H I M rhirf*-
LgnlnM lh« UIIM 0% th« l i t day Ml .fol)\ 1#4», M r<mptll#d lit !ri«r
H m !!<! (octthtr Wlfh ln(*r*tl CM naM aimxnt (ro«i th» lint *»>

r. 1940, t» th* 4a4« •* Hit , *»il v0*** <>( ftttU- Tim miti«trll>*i will
to* ia ill* frtfMit HWB hMi.thr tmcunt due mibjtrt In redfrttptlun
inn ..it rn(« of ln|*rti(, ftut I* n* cm* «*c*«<ilnf *lr*ii I«I l«»

tnui pi'i annum. Th* H H H n l rat th« ••!« "hill b« tny&a Uttur* th*
heUif'm of th» MM M I M pr»p*rtr Will ''<• re.-jOM, Ta«h or MfiM

only will bo i c n i t * * I* fajrtMll.
Any pi»r.pl of rt»l t l

nifl i>» MtMl eff S M f*U o | ur , ,
ptH.n HI rtfht par r#»tltM »«» turmm and Iht nnrntr|p*Hly nhatl

l property tot wllkh their* »h»ll »« no oth»r p»»
eff SM f*U to t|t* floroturh of Ctrloct, N J, for

#»tltM »«» turmm a d Iht n n t h t

ha>**j ihkMU
to Mr

.„_, u oth*r pttroh**eri, including the
or fottato** MM rlfht ot re<t«tnt)tlon.
Will t>* ma4ie and nstidtjctrd In aerortatcf tMh the Jro-

vltioiw of the I t l to l t of the- •<•»« of I4#w .f»rtey **<ltr*4 'AS ML
cerftlnc unpaid fait* and <stm«ffi*nt« itnd o(W*r rrmmcflj*! draft** on
r»*J nroperlr, ant prpvldln* for the collection thereof hjr the cqeatlon
and tniortmiwl of Unit TS**on fft«vl«lon or l i lt) ,* an<f iicti fntipT«-
m*nUry tfttnta and aMp**4»<o»V tn«rMf. ,

i t aa> lithe Mfaft ft* tal* th* und«r«l«nM wm tenelve
of tA* aanuftt 8>« of any property with the tnt«
Mi time o( p*yn*nt.

Th* aatd Ian If so subjwt to •«!(• dswlbed In acooreAAcM' With th«
tux duplicate, In luting the tiamr of th* oifner a* intwn on the last
tan duplicate an4 t ic ai'STurMc of taxei, fcii««int*Vtt, sns other a*ja|H>
clpal charfei which w*r« a lien thereon oh the flrst day M July, !»*#,
«r« at mud btldM,

Among The Carttnt Chmttes
py

tnt«r«M« *vnd coat* up to

\ -

WcMkM n«ally Ore.
Blile R Barlok
gdwird Iloae
SUaiariafc
Ke*4 Parkway t>e». Co.
fflsls R. Bartok
wwt Pwuwwy i)f!v, Co.
Man. Parlaway D«v. Co.
BfHfl*tta Item

MM filHtWftr D»» Co.
, Bartric

* t s&
Uiwwlt*
K. Bttrluk

Bill* H, Bartok

•Ml* k Mirtwk
| M I K. Bart«k
Rtile R. Rartok
gM* N. Bartak

Slai* H, Bartok
tale H Bartok

ElDle H. BartoM
AM* Parkway 7J*v. Oo.
rilde S Bartok
Rlale R, ftarick
PMt Parkway Dtv, Ce.
Blalc H. BMtok
Rllle H. Dartok
M*t rarkway Oev. Co.

32*14 B. Bartck
•W*- H, Harte*
Bill* H. Bttrlo*
KM*, a B»rt*k
Bhle H. Bkriok
BTil* H. Mrttfe

Mrcct
•alt Mwulow
n W l AW,

A*

25-34
1.12

400.J5
110.38
481.14
1S8.38
761.0»
,M.lt

»J9

8$
it.t»
ifci*
m.n
lM.lt
WttTf

m.n
IH.H
IM.47
W».47
HIM
m.*i
81147
tt.lt

2ir.O4
I1U7

68.1S
J4I.57
2(*«
It*.M
«tl

6J.»I
M.1J

v- r

Co.

Co,

10MW
, 185-188

su-iU
347-358
4)8-441

341-341
187-110

462-461
Pait 6
49-00

rte H". BartAk
lit!* H. Bartok

Uili.H. Btrtok
Sill* K. Bartok
Kill* H. Bartok
Msta H. Bartok
Hshr H. tiartok
Elat* H. Diirtuk
• M * H. Bartok
Btii* H Bartak
Gilt*. H Bavtak
Blite H. Bkrtok
l laU K. Bartok

plit« H" Bartok
Blilc R Bartak
HI*I* ». Burton
B!*t* U. Butafe
il*i* H, Bartok
lift* m Bartok

Bill* H! Bartok
Po«t Parkway t>w.
EU*U H. Baitok
irt'la.H. Bartok
Post Parkway Dev,
IM* B. Bartok
iu i« H, Bartok
Pb»t Parkway Dev. Co.
PMt Parkway Uev. Co.
ll*l«. H. Bartok
l l i l t H. Bartok
Blif* H. Bartok
Irowŝ rd Row
BMl» H. Bartak
Bin* R, Bartok
Garleret Park Realty Co.
Bi«« H. Bartok
Cha«. A Mary Barllck
01*1* If. Hsrtok
jtiiapif flniaVD
OWa H. Baxtok
Clrteret'ParkTlenlty Co.

irtok
»rtok

Archie Prokop
John & Catherine Sabo
John ft Catherine 8«bo
John & Catherine SutMi
John & Catherine Haho
Jehn A Catherine Subo
J»U» & Catherine Sabo
John & Catherine; Rubo
John & Catherine Sttho
Jotia & Catherine 3abo
John ft Catherine Sabu
John A Catherine S»bo
Jokn A Catherine Sabo
J«bn & Catherine Sabo
G. Trltin "
Psnigl Helnlich
Qeorfe Dualackl
I. H, Welm
Bvelyn &. Ruth Ohlott
OarMM Rwlty Co.
KmBia UaVwltz

Kentucky Kit.
Kentucky Mt.
Port *#•«*»*
Cm)o Av#, • i : •
Ho»t Boi ikrV
Pott Boulefirf
(Jeoltla Ave. >

Ohio *v*. ,•
Po*t • B.oulovai*
Ohio Ave.
Kentucky M*.
P t B j d

180.43

nt.tt
WflO

19.44

m
107 65.45

iH.n
JT,1»

W1.S7
0M«

1M.BI
t»9.4».
2UM

55,97
I6s»
J7,«

m.94
48.99

nt.n
mm
«L7»
14,64
7B.63
31.11

(9.19

553.B2

271.76
1M.38

899.47
13161
729.38
596.77
64.26

12.01
9D.02
not-
80.fi*
84,96
77.(6

419.CT
69.74
tin

nt.«
38.96
14.21

681.17
ltt.tt

te.u
143.es
M i S l
106.77
1M.5#
166.37
188.20
W.W ,
03

M
141.71

l,TM4t,
H i l l

l , l «
14131
1.18,9}

1,921. M
86U7

43
11*W
mu

1.MJ71

i4J.ii
1,141.73

HJ.M.
7

,77».«
ZO.I4-

l

12*.17
111,43
m.4t
1J9.M
m.73

UI.22
12.14

WM
iw.ift
BI8.62
HUE,
2M29

124.»t
tltM
KIM
117,26
m.si
nut,
111.VI

6i.k
1B6.61
185.49
438.56
44U.to
2SI.H
314.«
342.1$

l,017.«
94HJ6-
21T.H
M
164.83

61.>5
1,764.68

1,431.5-4
1,1»1,T1
' 13J.S4

nt.n
vi m
24I>»
278.16
3M.7T
44M7
4MS1
•{lit
J70.T5
l

Park AVeaue
Piu-Jt At*»tte
Park

Birnari t e
Ko«a*T*ll,A*i(»ur
Oichard atran
Panrfh* Striif'
8ab* t i n * '

i

69.1»
6>.19-
69.19

t
13|.3»
27*7

1)9.38
S20.de

D5.O3
118.«

•JMI.1J
118.(2.

2S1.06
18,11

14,6»6.7S
20.63

BftfOS

TlJ6
3M.«

•O.SIO.TT
60.79

PRESBYTERIAN ,
By REV. D. £. LORENTZ

UitWtml Bible Sunday will be
observed »t tie, Presbyterian

on Sunday mdmifti tfa the
hftt »l 11:00 o'clock.

b« «!»4*(J mittfc by
Uw pMt«ir will have

M ftU «f#>n : tfc4aw, "Thf Me*-
M«* rf, U^Bo**." inW^Udby
A Aturftu Bible 8*ti«ty, a
Ikrftr mO«b«T o< Chri»ti«il «*«rch-
i|ft.fiMW wit^wd ft «l0g»n to help
«M«t tfc*y present crisis in the
WOfid to*t | by derlarinir that
tttrr Mmu«t be no 'blackout'
wum,* lilmtm t« tb* sisread of
t l» Cferfetyu Mlijfion by the dis-
trlbntk* «f ibt BiWe. Th« »ble
it ttiB tkv"b«*t s t ! W amonr; the
I»]rria4» o i book* ami hw been
tnntktod Into far mor« languages

any other book, TTie num-
ber «f Iknffiiiifts into whkh the
Bfttt bmb*m transfated ra iO21,
with ajdUHtsMl lamffuafei! bting
adMwl rtniiantly.

The worekip ser*fc« will be pre-
««r«4 V tfct S « 4 a y acbwl at.
l l i W i ' t j w l

m » evening wrvite at 7:45
win be in ellarfa of th* Junior
Christian Knde«o» «t which Mrs.
Hilda Ooody is superfnteiMtent

Coau^nbtr BirtMay Party
Sponsored by the Bin's Bible

Claw, plans for the Community
Birthday Party to b* held on Sat-

tf^.ffPWf » , if**1™"11*:'
Tames Burns is chairman of the
Committee in charge. All mem-
bers .of th# congregation are in-
vited. B>ch one is asked to «ear
ionMbing, disthtSive, of the
month in which they were born
and are asltel not t« iorgot the
gift of some article for which
they, have no, further use.

Tb* moirtfclj nteetint of the
trustees wiM. ba beUl on Tuesday
evening at T:(W o'clock.

The Mfth«r'Ttacher Assocm-
tlon gave * CRrhtmat party to the
Junior Choir in ettmeetioti witK
thei* nonti^> iM»tiat w Taesr
day evening. After a proirram of
Tjiti»fc unit rscftatfon*, refresh-
» * • » wWrsewt i KWlowinc thi»
Mr*. J«4m Bun**, wtHig for San-
ta Clais,*, pretexted each member
of. the dhoir With:« gift, There
was also an exciting* of gift*
amorta ta* triemberw of the also-
dation. ' Daring the program
Thomas Thompson, acting as San-
ta Claw, presented to- Mrs. & I.
Bennntt, th4 djnertor dl the ChoiT,
a gift from th« mejnbeis of the
Chofr. The following boys and
girfs compose tile choir. Thomas
Thompson, Asgtnt Hftndeman,
Andrew Paierum, Robert Merelo,
Shirley and Jean Cook, Jean Mere-
lo, Jean Ward, Gertrtide Perry,
Hath M(WT«, Ruth Qftpdos, "Bun-
ny" Deajs, Dorothy Sckaaf, Losise
Borashk, Evelyn Vaughn, Jban-;
nine Beech and Isabel Sloan. KIB.
Robert Seel ia the organist, Mts.
Ghatlea, Carson h«d dmrfe of the
program for the Mother-Teacher
Association.

FREE MAGYAR
B» R*T. AleTi»n*
Sunday services:

service at 9:30 a. m.
adults at 19:30 a. m
service at 3 p, m.

f -.30 ' p. m., Young
meeting; Saturday from 9 a, m.
fo 12 m., Sabbath schoot for
school age cfaiWrcnr; Tuesday at
6:30 p. JW. Boy Seoai troop meet-
ins; with, WiUiBSi Comka, scowt-
uaster, in charge; Wednesday at
jJ:'pO p. m. Girl Scout troop meet-
itg with Mrs. Helen Nemish, lead-
er, in»cfmr(fe.

The Yioung People's Club at its
recent iqeetinij: elecU4 itt offrters
for the coming year ai follows:

fetary;

vice-pr<
treasurer?

W&Kn

Wlrtltw, Larar,
«1UI William

Children's
service for

., afternoon

spwts
The Young wtamen'j Club alto

had an election meeting: Mi
with tfa« followSng remit:
Julia Me<Mc7Hit president; Mr*.
Elizabeth Touhiy, tttainretf. 1*1.
Sue Peariety, tMasurer. . ;/

Mr*. lBeten T o * it: LWMU

Stsert was kit* wlnnejf. at the, Blas-
Jtet Club's lirawfag last week.

The Board of Elders will have
its regular monthly meetfiig to-
morrow niirht at 7 :*ff p. «f. Afr
merabera aj-e retpuesteoV to attend.

ST. DEMETRiUa
By Rev. John Hondlak

1%« ARar Boys' Society of S*.
Pemstrins Ukrainian Church will
meet at 1 o'cloaJ on Sondsy «nii
every Sunday henee at tike aaqle,
tim«. Harry Elk* is tha oxeaideaiU
Frank Wasiowitz secretary and
Walter Tarnawsky, treaaoter tf
the society. FoiWrag.tbt nie«titi(;
members will be given
in the ritual of the cfiurch.

Sunday School fe being
erery Sunday at i : l6
the afternoon, Xhe childcut aio
instructed in catechism Arid Hoty
Scriptures, lnstmrtlolis are In'
EiiRlish. Barents are urged to send
every child «vor six year* of age,
to the Sunday Sctionl.

The census of the meabm *4
9t. Dewetrius Ukvainiajt Clwrch if
now nrrder way. The pastor will
visit, every family dUrim;

r ivf' CTW

the roster of metnb«r».
. Mrs. Harry Shummy and. Mrs.
Michael Fertak, oo-cnairnieir «jf tfc#
card party committe*, anfmtt sQ
members to attctnd the legulir
meeting of the Siste^Jjood of the
Blessed Virgin next Wedflesdiy,
at 7:3ft o'clock in the evai»ta#;
Final plans for the e*r4 p^ty »ill,(
be made and prizes will be accent-
ed. The card party wiA b« #tttn
at the church hall DaeaMdwr VIt at
8 o'clock in the evening.

f«MM%M,«^M|s|i jUttfaei
t: Mr*. Telf Ayenn*, begin

Win prj'-r,

in:etorchon Sm,i
• n i i n - i

ftHn^i nters
ilneae). U win |...

• ' r r i i _ T : ^ i - - • f — — •

Tilf Ayenu*, begi
bi "'mt, evening

«Hcanaful. Sm,

II:.:

day to sae it again „„,i
jlattr. the Stapleton clmi,
tt» ame play for thf i,
' s i lfcary*. tJkrirtnian .i
Soutk t^aiaftsU, and ,,.,
b.nT 22 in Hempstend, i
i Hw coi^consists of \i
!a*k«il*tV Mils Ann
Mts> Cat>exine Nslni.
Nittiejr Cfcrepka, Miss M,
" * S MWlMlu Sleb,

; y Kraw.-h,,i.
Geb», VaajIRiy, and F.i,,'

St. Dnvvtrhn ehorrh ii
abo a*r» • plar in jj,,,
Qactuet and; later will
same performance fm '
fit of H»tr Trinity c>un. >,
ffctan. dtareb

opinion that in this mn.
young; people will 1>I<< ,„
acflttaJnted with each i
Will b̂ > enewrafe.l tn
tju b * r i e in friendly .
tton.

Bowd. of trustci

n«et at the rectory Km
«'«l«ck in UM evening.

Plea** take nolle*.' i1
f̂st-i MwfinlWwArflr nif1*! hi

UnH«4 RoM«v«lt Haul, K
A««»cl4t(i(m will b« h« i.i
of thftAMWiatlon, Ni> i, .

. . Bart****, W. j . , nn ii
af Jaruiaty Ith, 1941, n
alettlon Of Blrerforn and
fcuitimi a* may propt>iK
few* flie nijcetlnr win he 1

ber» win ajea*.. li,. w

RtUntl Mile- S.

49 X. Sl-W
4tfBf J7-W

49 B . 47-4K
«TO aS-2H
49C 27-28

4»c u-n
4fC I»-I4
49, U 1J-30

l«-61
14-67

84-81S

49 H 90-»1
4WA f4M».
4» I 101-JOJ.

4» 1 uini

4»K
«K I1»-17»
49 i t 132-133
4911 134-136
4»M H6-144
49 Jt H6-14!

Jl
of 31

.1241-115 •
6«. 5». P<

115-lil

it-ti

Chaa. Ob I alt
Geojee A. barrynrple
«eprge A, t«ri-ymple
Qeorgt A, Dairy rnple
Q«O>|p A. Dalrymple
Hrnma Sfalwtti
OeiFge A. Dalrjmtle
George A. Dalrymple
KttWd £ fte»
ekarlel Ohlott
Cnarlsn OMott
Bdward J. Hell
Jtmma Malwltj
Cltarlet. Olilutt
Btnirm lAiiwltz
Xnaa. ValwiU
BBwart J. Hell
<Mtarg». A. DAlrympl«
Emma MalwKi
OcoPfe A, Dafrymple
Charles Ohlott
EhtfM*. UalwtU
Charltu Ohlott
Charles Ohlott
Charles Ohlott
Smnw Malwlli
idwardJ. Hell
«d«ara 3. H*ll •• ̂
(Jeorstf A. r>alrympl«
Hmmt, Ualowitt
»JWar# J. Hett
Emwa Kalo-wlti
Bdward J. Hell
mvMi J. bell
Kv% ttlleWaHy
H. ITIatar
Dudley Kalin
FraiOl Da»f», B*t.
Eaet Bostoi) Cô J Co.
Bait: Bfitttoft Coal Co,
Maxwell 8o*lrt,E«.
Archie Frokon' >
0 1 J W
DaWerHe1to
» , H«ls>HcK
John C i l 1

l los*

Sabo Street
Kreger Ave,
8ab^8lre«t
Ballantlne Ave.
SegrnTa Av*.
Sabo Street
Hade Street
Kregar Ave.
CftrUon Street
Sabo Street
Sabo Street
S«S(a,ve A.V&
8a-6« Rtre«t
Owhanl atrset
8*bo Street
OrchaFd Stf**t
Orchard Street
S*bo Street
Sabo Streat
Sato Street
Orchard Street.
Habo Strwt
Sabo Street
Ilvo*eve4t Ave.
Orchard Street
Rocmevelt Ave,
Kreger Street -
Otchard Street -
BfllaMlne Street
RooaeviM Ave.

Onlittrd SitH%
Orchard Street
S»grftve> Ave,
•ffiaHt Cherry" Streit
Mary Street
Haywaxd Ave.
Lafayette dtrtet
Ragar St.
STdgar 3t.
R*»lilntvAr«.
Jersey Street
Qftrteret AV*.
Roosevelt Ava. i
RudMB St.
Hooaevelt Ave.

«*»;

iH.n
164UI

28.06
18.27
6S.«I
18.27
II.I7
2«.63
47.73
18.17
1U1
1 * 4 9

«

8$
J7.»5
4O.S0
1W7
17.63
» .H
416B
tO.lt
18.62

(.:«*;

171.23
S4tn

a i t
i . »

4»a.H
5.79

2e*9*l*^
II.0T
7*.»

1: ^ iu

! i i ' l
I H ' !

. 1 L '

1 ' • • ' ! ' ;

• • > «

• 1 j LI

:;•:• U

" 11

»» mwmmm:

., dear, t>^ mtrrJKfs s> aai*
% serieus ihioc SHHMW 1»»
[MUldnt get alontT"
* "Well, men. I'll ptoirt*. to pay
» n alimony **»• pH«|)tly tb*ft,
— other man ID im ««ld."

BUNKIM

IM l>«tpWrOP TIM Tl
TetaiAtv

Jl/H AW©me' f 1 7 . • ; • ' • *

i now.1

LSS

^aBDwaK^ti-

^ H ^ ,oŵ

Iftplil

1*5 I *

Mmuw

'***$"• *?t

m • w ^ - £ 1 •*>*!

•^it^ir:



VCK AUtfHQUIZlNO
•!•; OF SllMOt HE-
lDNDfl OP l»40 OF
:iiH OS1 CARTKWBT,

NTY O r MDDLE-

,,,:I>A1NBD. BY TKK
i, roUNCIt OF THK
i I A H T E W W . IN 'tHli

i wmj>MB8BX, NKW
• KOU.IOWS (not ie»«

1., of all the members
....iivoiy concurring):

1 ror the purpose
,i,,n .1 of this ordinance,
..,,.1.4 of tha Uorougli of
1, Minftfr referred to an

i ), each Id tie known
,,g Hond of 1910", ari>
1 /oil lo he Issued. In trie,

...mil of USS.OOO, pursu-
•„,„ 40:1-61 to 40:1-74 of
...ml IJIW, VonstltUtlllK
! m 40:1-88 of. the !le-

, n nl the Htatfl of New

i Haul bnnda shall lin

dntoii lifi'inbor 1, 1940, ihtll mature
In tlio punrlpai amount if |I(,004 on
Din smbf r 1 m s $200
ber

mid

ember 1, It4,8, $20,000 on I>ee«m-
I In pAch or the
, both Inclusive,
her I In parti of

e
T u n 114) to

IIS',000 on D«-

inns, ami
rate not c

jicr nnnum i>ipre«

Interest at »
1 per centum
,pd tn a mul-

luarter of fin* p«r
111 per unhiim, in way ^c '
mill by resolution,
! :mil lifrcmber

SKirTli>N 3. The purpose* for
wlilcli nitlil lionds *rn authorized nrr
:IH TnlldWH:

(11) T"

Barrons Stop Carteret's Great Kostinkatetz

.tune
y be <l»

pnylfeU on
In e»ch ye»r.

, 1"""'« ur not., of ths mu-
ll .11 Hilly ,,r any renewals or n-

1B|"™ tt>««-«of or any honds nr
Kmnoi ilRHcrihed by de»l*millon or

Virposr, .lute, ihtert.t rat" maiurltj
Innil iimmmt, a« follow*:

'nifrtit Hatniitr
Kate Amount

crnBHt Bonfli

Bonds

1 / 1 / 2 5 4-1/2% |1 ,000 1 / 1 / l f
and 1/1/42

1 / 1 / 2 7 4-1/2% fft.OOO 1/1/41
and, l / l / ^ j

12/1/30 !,% |5,000 12/1/11-
12/1/47 Inc.

.M'lfi

/ c.
8/1/S5 4-1/4% »10,000 8/1/41-

8/1/47 Inc.
J/1/87 M / t % »6,000 3/1/41

U.0C0 3/1/41
J/1/4B Inc.

I 8,000

12,000

36.1100

70,000

J/1/1B Inc. 2(,g00
fund or refund amounts nut limitation of rate or am<runt

, ..»vlng for vai'lon. taxes HKCTION t. On behalf of the mu-
...IUIH or note* l i lurt t" nlrlpulUy tliln Council* hereby d«-
,,,,,,1 the MineJOWjcrlbed trrmliios that said nefunrtlnf Bonili

or levy of the ta*
! iiiimunt, aa follows:

Year or Ltt? Amount
! Yuxei UM-194) * 10,001!

1940 10000
U
1940

* ,
10,000

r. I lie com of lniuInK nalrl
HHK printing, advt'lllH

Miiitc flnanclal and ICKHI
,,l I'xcppdlna; $2,000.

nN I Tlie following mnt-
O

iinli'il copy of thin ordl-
iiii-il Ixifore final PHKBHKI1

il the Comml»Nlonpr of
• iitMimt of New Jernitv. to
;, lln> utateinent rniulri'd

i'• • I -rt9 of gaid Law In
.--n-rlbed by the OuminlH-
.,I. :il Oovernment.
iiiinilii or notes ilcsrrlbcil

|ih la) of Seclton S »f tlila
< i:i' Hint they «r« IRRUCII
I u Ipiillty purnunnt tit the
ni an net nf thtt
Smto of New Jerney, »iul
i nnflrmed and i m
"il are all, vulli) mul

l H l)f tilt.'

1 1

liiiv« b«en levied In the
fur the payment »f HIP

1.4-M in paraa-rapli (hi
thin nnllnancp,
:, Haiti bonds alia 11 rc-
n'V are lnsued inirsiiHiit
Hong 4fc:l-6l tu 40:1-74

anil shall be dlrml un
iltiitlonH' of thv munlri
Hie municipality nhall be
. levy advalurem taxi's
taxable properly within

Nilliy for tlie paymi'iit nf
ml Intoreat thereon with-

After tkt W w U Wv, th*
U«iu4 StttM OovtniiuDt laid op

niiabtr ef tr^lfkUrt, b«Ot fm
n t UM. bit M t Mt4)*d in ttm«
of pt«M. Afom&f, It k r«pwrt*4
that Brittih lirtatMta h«T« par-
eh«Md ninttMik of tb« twenty-

r-old v««d>. It ii said that
th« UnlW BtatM hti mor« than
•ixty lr«iifct«n in Ita Uld-tfp fl*«t
Th* Itrltlah tr* »ho i«qulr1n(r
icoret of teaMla from Inrllvtdaal
Am«Tlt«n owner* with lh« tpprova)
of the Marittm* CommiMlon.

Staff Photo by Motkwr
Paul "Chinl." Ko.tinU»et«, Cart.r.t ki|h HJIMI'I oat-m.n » » t l n | aad mnnint •"••k«
towldn't fet geint Salurdar agaiait »!>• kari eharfinf and Implr.J Barront at Cartwtt hlfh
ichool .udium. In photo above KoitinkaTati it ihown b. in , ttopped momentarily by Johnny
bibay (on , round clutching th* nnfr't right leg), hut it waa John«y Clpo, ahown rnahlng in,
who ttopp** Ko.tinkar.ti cold. KUo «̂  phflto are Stan M.laww.ki (2»), Meiocto (2») , Clpo,
John Timho (18), Bob. Catbraith (72), KoaUnfcaTeU, Andy Vahaly (9S), Hike Saweh«k (14),
Chot Gyen*. (26), and Al Skiba (33). —

... — ..inrtlnf ..
nr IHD aulhorUed by thin ordinance
HIIHII lie IHSUOII pursuant to sei'tlon
40:1-7) or the law referred to In Sec-
tion 1 hereof, »fit, the provisions of
said stM'tlon 40:1-74 shall be ileemed
a cnritrni't with the holders or any of
""l-1 bonds unless and until nil of

bonds and uny renewals nr cx-
tenslons thereof, shall have been i-an-
H'lled iiml iinhi In full In I'ash,

Hh'iTNiN 7 This nrillinni-fi shall
I,̂ kB »ttvri i4l.»|i |U»t» U ?***+***
llnitn rfrUniMJ rnpy thereof the oon^
sent ri'fiTiml tn In section 40:1-66 ol
Hjtlit I.iiw, but not sonner than twenty
days nfler Un' llrst puhlh'atlon there-
i)i iifLci' llunl paHKdge.

Intrndured: November 20, 1J40.
1'assed on first reading: November

'JO, DID
Advertl8«d on November 22, 1940,

with iiutlce of hearing for December
•I, 1910.

Ailnptcd and 'approved on Ana]
reading: December 4!, 194(1.

Advertised as adopted 1'ecember
6. 1941).

Auffiml J. Herry, Borough Clerk.
Joseph W. Mtltut-h, Mayor.

The municipal blind urdlnanie
pulillshed herewith has been flnallv
[tjiHied and the twenty-day period
of llmltfillon within whli-h a milt,
ai-tlon or proreedlnK TUeHtlonlng
thi' validity nf such ordinance can
lie I'ommenred its provided In the
IJOCHI liund Law, has tiegun to run
from the dntc uf the first piihllca-
tion of thin fitatement,

AUCitrsT .1 1'KItllY,
Borougli Clerk.

('. I1. —n-«

WOODBRIDGE'S

NEW FURNITURE STORE
Red Values — Come In And See

Studio Couches - Bed. - Linoleum. • Spring*

Mattreue* - Living Room - Dining Room

Bed Room Suite* • Dinette* - Cedar Che»U

Mirror. - Etc., Etc. - All ReMonably Priced

STATISTICS REVEAL
RUTGERS' POWER
1940 Footballers Gained

2,076 Yards To Oppo-
sition's 691

NBW BRUNSWICK - Vincent
Utz, Bridgeport, Connecticut jun-
ror fullback, led Rutgers 1940
ekven In scoring aecorUng to fig-
ures made public today. The 178-
pound former B. M. I, star tallied
43 points on seven touchdowns and
one extra point, accounting for
more than one-fifth of the 211
points HutRers rolled up in its
eight-game acanon.

An unusually large number Qf
players—fifteen—took part in the
scoring with Ralph Schmidt, 226-
pound junior hulfVmck from New-
ark, pliu'iiiK second with six touch-
downs for 'M> points.

Two seniors, halfback Ray Foa-
ter of Dumont and Bert Hasbrouck
of Rahway, were third and fourth
with 30 and 21 points respectively.

Sophomore halfbacks Fred Ratti
and Lou Bauer with 18 and 12
points were the only other men to
score more than once.

Junior Steve Capestro of Toms
River, place kicking expert fur
Coach Harvey Harman's eleven,
tied for sixth in the scoring race

by succeUfully converting 12
points after touchdowns.

The statistical review of the
1940 *e*ton reveals that Rutgers
ran up 118 first downs as against
54 for its combined opposition, and
gained 2076 yards Compared to the
opposition's 691.

Hibtmm Grottp Attends
Hobokta Ric

WOODBR1DG*V-A group of
the newly-formed division of the
Auxiliary to the Anciont Order of
Hibernians attended the degree,
reception end dinner given by the
Hudson County division at Hobo-
ken, Sunday.

The local party included: Mra.
William Golden, Mrf Michael De-
Joy, Mrs. Christ<jpher Martin
Mrs. Edward J. Colfcy, Jr., Mrs.

B*ette Cal Flat
Tht wfaoia body of UM «l«c<rte n\

Ash Is MT«r*d with tlMtrteal an-
part tut.

HOT IKON r O t U HOLDUr
Chtetfo. — HHMII fin eolortd

holdup MWTI Mvnttrtd Into fch
C U M M laundry and d»maiu)«4 kls
d y * rtctSpte, Charity Hoy (ma*.
td th* hot Iron he hid In Ma hand
afahtft th* fang chleft eliait.
with ft roar of pain, th* taadw
eharfad oat the door, carrring
till companion* along.

HOBO SNOB
Gold«nda)«, Wash. - W h e n

Braknaan Bd Barnard aaw a hobo
riding on top of a box-ear in high
wiad and n«ar-irt*ting writher,
h* took pity on him and invited
him to share hk warm caboose
To hia surprise, the hobo refused,

) saying, "No, thai.ki. I've got by

nflo rfcpd a* kan.

Euenthr* (natofw at tki'j
•rat Qovanawni
aigh to StpUiatMt, w ) m :
paraon* war* on UM ]
Oovfnwwnt This d
of l»,7S6or«r O
Largaat lncraatM m i *
th* Naty Dopartnnt, w
Wax D*pa*iM*L>>Mlis tfl
685; PotUflle* D*part»ant)
and th* Panama Carnal, 7*1.

Favorable balanc* of
highest peak slntt l l l l .

Ceruiut data show
total, including

Ann* Herron, Mrs. fted Wlthe-
ridge, Mrs. Harry Van Tassel, Mlm
Helen Van Taste! and Miss Mnr-
faret Van Tassel. '

LONG-ABSENT PET RETURNS

Snow Hill, Md.—When his pet
cat, "Pat," came horr.e after a two
years' absence, Paul Smack, seven,
was overjoyed Long thought

A,-Aba flat. » » t o 4
house of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Smack, chased out a newly-ac-
quired dog pet, and curled up in
a chair. Where "Pat" had b
for the two-year stay np on*
knows.

Polar Bear 8teak
Until a few rears ago Siberian

Eskimos ate polar bear steak for
courage, fish broth for good eye*
sight and seal liver for wisdom.

LOW OVERHEAD LOW PRICES

GARBEHE FURNITURE CO.
252 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

ONE BLOCK BELOW ST. JAMES' CHURCH

BRAKES

STEERING

L I G H T S
WIHOltflUD' WIPERS
AMD SHOCK

Drfvt Your Cor in NOW/

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE IN

That Is only one of the ilim-

Kers to your inci-loua vision,

(.iliiMBeH w i l l j i n i l i i u t y i m i r y e s ,

t'oino In for un examiiuitlun

cliKi'go your KlftHKeH to Mult

your uoiivctileni'e.

DR. HAROLD PUSHKIN
Registered Optometrist

ALBREN, INC.
CM<|U Jcweltrt

133 Smith St. Parth Author'

GREENHOUSE

COATS
Make the Moat Practical and Appreciated

GENTLEMEN, give her furit We mean your
wife, mother, daughter. Wonderful gift ahe'll
wear proudly, luxuriously for yeara. Chooae
them here , . . from a big collection of luxury
fur* gift priced. We'll help you chooae the
coat the wanta!

Make Your
Selection Early!

•
If it's a Greenhouse

Fur Coat
IT'S GOT TO

BE GOOD!

J

A. Greenhouse
Creator* of Fine Fun

195 SMITH ST. PERTH AM&OY

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.
BraB«h*t> Newark and Joney City

P. A. 4-UMI
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

for

practical suggestions

CHRISTMAS
orI AN HECTRIC COFFEEMAKER, dfip

1 percolator styk, will please the homemakcr

who doesn't have one. It is a wonderful con-

venience on the breakfast table every mpming.

Make* Scions coffee! Many sizes; see them

at a Public Service store.1 t

2 AH tlJCTRK TOA5T«! *uwmti»»y *me

#&&, is an ideal gift for -|nt*4wMy-

ttitetel See the various models, Rwson-

Mm
3

: AN ftlCWC CWCK, may find on* or
' £ ? » your Christmas gifMUt It

, » be seen at yoitf

.'"ffi

•A *

GIVE HER A "RING" ON CHRISTMAS with

The Jingle-Bell Box
OF MYTH STOCKINGS

Vaby v a n
Here's the gay gait you saw. in this mo
"Mademoiselle." A charging bluc-apd-*
box with jingle-bell, h^niie, holto
pair? of lovely Myth ltockirig»V "
threa4, all-jillc (t'ockingi i r e
enough to have been njade by ydn
imagination! A cheriihed'g'l{t tradition,
come as'a Christmas surp^sc in thejr "

'box—which m»y bejuse^lnter to hold Hf
treasure!. The .whoje gjft costs onjy 'w{ |
you'd usually pay for tins ttodcings. ~*'

&/% to

3 to* 3 pairs
M



CARTERET —Walter rinmanski
WM «l#«tM pr^lrifrlt of fho Cardi-
ftalu Athlfiir and Social Club «t a
KMttlng helil Tuesday nifht nt the
eWbromti*. Other offlepT!" arc: F*o
NevHk, vief pfwidrnt; John Liln-
fcif, secretary; Stnnlpy Vinsko,
M*Aa*rr of '*"• bawball tram;
trinV f'rofcnpinfc rattt«ian; John
Iftwr.yrwki, publicity chairman;
Sky BonKtnrnn nnd Rdw*rd Virrtko,
dfellteant.'t lit-nrnu; nnd Frank Pro-
kopink, Fiiwnnl Vjnukn nnd Wal-
ter Diimiuiski. trustees.

HELPS BRITISH RELIEF
CARTFIRRT Mrs. John Kmid-

Jersky anil Mm. (Iiinrw Kurtz won
special awards Wediwulay night at
fts Benefit given by Mr*. twrniM
•fcvt+enit in her htmc for tM ftrlt-
M War Holier Fund. Over thirty

at tended.

—Member* of the
Auxiliary of the American t«gion
will po«lpone the Christmas party
planned for Wednesday niirnt %n
that they may attend the card
party beirifj given that nigM by St.
Joseph'* pwith a.* a benefit for the
Carteret First Aid Squad. The
auxiliary will meet, at the Btroug4)
Hall at 7:80 o'efc-ck and will limit
thin meeting to noceiwwry business.

BROWN EXECUTOR

CARTEltEt—fiobert R. Drown
wa* named executor of the estate
erf Antonfo DCROUM whs died here
October 31, aceiirdiriR to the \vill
whirti #aa offered for probete In
New Brunswick this week. The en-
tity «Ut« JTMS to Mr, beftbttflV

!*>*; ©tovahhl*. The tHtt; dftted
December 17, IMC, was witnessed
by Mr. Rrotvh nntf John Otaakgti.

C T E 3 MAffe
CARTBRl!!t—the ftbljr-family

Society, » branch of the Poliiih Ro-
man Catholic Union, ha* re-eleefr><l
ttn ^ofllwf*, *tK> arb as follows:
Prwklent, Anthony Tucholski; vice
president, J.'ohn Tomc7.uk; financial
neeretary, r'rank Akayewict; re-
eordin^ «erretiiry, JMeph KHrdct-
Jf6w*W; ctshief, Ada* JapcieMki;
chaplain, Rel Dr, Joseph mMmi;
secretary, Grefcofy iabludowski.

-A QlMsMtd AdrTwiil Sell It—

Art You Getting

Year Share?

1M1
CHRISTMAS

CLUB

you missed out this year-
Start NOW to save for 1941!

You'll never miss the amount you put away each
week and it'll be just like someone giving you

* money for gifts.

j5:::::;;4Ste
t S : : : : : : : ^

CARTERET BANE & TRUST COMPANY
"Owned and Controlled by RaiidenU of CarUret"

20 Gobke Arettiie Carteret, ft. J.

Member of
Federal Reserve System

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

NAMED

this borough, are among those
from whom member* of the De-
cember term Grand and petit ju-
ried will be selected next Tuesday.
The name* drawn for this panel *re
aa follow*: F. t,
ffjfttad jttry JJfcflal}
onnia M> BrDwW\
John ;.

j*rt Rtchara w d Wfal«m Wai

l iOMi FOR VISIT

* Mre •N|ieTne
tyman fetlto of baiiJornia has re-
turned to visit her parents, Mr.
Wid MM. J. 3. Lyflun of Locust
8tr««t Mr, Lyroan is seriously ill

i AtatUh Brothers Hospital, Ell*.

'the U. A
last

CLUlU

t
fexsal to
075.24. 8» ttriMt to history, accord*

to * « feicyehnwMa Britannic a
t D T f M6

i yn
Book ot DM Tear far IM6.

ftrtfit-

N. i.

» stmmmns
TO BALTIMORE

AND WAtHlNCTON

SO SMOOTH... If'S LIKE GLIDING I
You ride ewiftly, quietly and comfortably in smartly-
styled Drawing-Room Parlor Cars and Individual
Reclining Chair Coaches. Dining Cars. Tavern-Couijters,
Observation Lounge Cart. Coach Chairs reserred Freel
Kail fares are low.

RdYAL BLUE COkUMIIAN
LT. Eliiabtth. . 10:12 A.M. LT. Elizabeth . . 4:57 P;lt.

"hitthe 1U Oat FliiabHh. It', nenrv
kiMile, more convmbnt attd you tove time.

--. _ » t B & 0 Wains to Baltihidre a*d With-
u it 1»3<) AM.; 8:09 A.M.; 1:14 P.M.j 2:06 P.M.J
P.M.; 6:18 P.M.; 7:16 P.M.

ARAMOUNT
SKOAITT SHOP

196 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

The Leading Chrlttmai Gilt Skop
fot Dainty and Useiat Prtsenls

SUGGESTIONS FOR
iARLIf GIFT BUYERS

- We are prepared to care for ydUf require'
: mentt with a Urt* >tock of **c«Iknt irter-
; : chandise. We mention a few items and
|; ; suggest that you c*ne in arid lobk around.

I (CHENILLE, FLANNEL
QUILTtp SAT1M
ROBES

ft) warm and smartly
A gift that

h

i any feminine heart

^

,

ASSORtMENT

BAGS
tins* Buffalo and Suede

la ail tulon

11.95, $2.95
"mm

and d«

M l ,

uBARBIZ
and "SKAMPRUFF"

SLIPS, GOWNS and
PAJAMAS

Unconditionally fuaran-
t d ilk t iteed <il Mtin. .

fit« to THlwm
iidnfal H 4 0-s ifcleUWr Future trains

MKtftMal ti«tiTEO ti ttic\rm<A Lwlwlll., SI; tooik
SlMlaNfiftAH k r%hb«>|h arid Chltog*

Modttft PtfUiqail service. Individual Reclining Seat tdtthea.
to the West. Capitol Limited:

from
Trail

tdn:
rctary, MaidMaiifcW*, T«ht

ited: Buffet-Coach-Lounge,
& Shknandmb: Stewank«.K«n».
• flat traint

BALTIMORE k OHIO
ROUTf OF THE DfESii-POWEft

V^-Av,/

i1 \.\ '^/.^^l

!>^

vWI^WJ

v - \

f]
Select jouf jewelry tiff*
from one of the lt>g«at
anortmenti in tho tjt^.
Be •••ured of qiilHty
•nerchandiie, re*ion4fc»
priced and #arelliiM
from a reliable d«alw. A
•mall depotit wllf hold
your telection — Why not
•hop early and avoid dis-
appointment.

Mttiloirrams Free

SUPS
Sill a n d Satin—
fcwt ittd Tailored

98c $1.59

to omwnr «>«•« »t
i l . t thi. ^

\Zll&s!

) Diamond EnicAScnwit BtaKx
[Blue white diamonds In UK
^yelluw or white ^old. . , .
y Diamond Weddtak Hiatf*
*Beautl(u| rinua to (natch any
Lton̂ ttKement ring, flnast ]>er-
t feet diamahda lit »l l te or yel-
Uow gold. Also tffteit hand
JJearved wedding rwjja*,
Harmlng drkMejr «et com- A ckoiA «!

l iatt i tra

«*

i

no*
Al/o

CHOOSE TfR«Ff5fH0

5 9 c ,
Alw* full lliM o*

sir: r

••lOOHlTOWN"
jl»<|ft* | A « U , | ^ l » 8 ?

fw m

t)lV6fte£MENT"
Aitoipke Menjbq • Fay B«inter

ftatur*!
"RlDt, TEflpE

WIDE'*
_ UlTH —

GENE AUtRT

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
100 , 400

§ee
y #

hbifle ftf mW «rerM*:
tr i haTeiielii eWe»M a 1

Bfltk*

»8a4r.

A Gift Tktt Will Rf.
Apprectftt«JY«arBtoCom,

, BOSTON SHOI CO.
£Ahfajr, a Uillk Mbrt ftr t«»V « t t » ^ ^ H « r ^ l f t . Are AU1M]

|1S2 SMITH I H t t t T .nUtTH AMBOY

cw

speak fof half.

i vrett Bond Clothe* ia
• ^

jrtand, That st|tement men,'was tMJt UNgmtq Ky to - that

stawtnent was given by the thoutands of Bo«<leuM«mn who

Rave made it possible for usVtcii you tjaf MORE MEN

WEAR BOND CLOTHES IN AMERICA:THAN.ANY

Jerved. And now, we will give you the secret of how this Itttt-

fcc« was madt poMible. Skply tAiC 1(VE NEVERHAKE

r f • . . ' f
'WfeMAKEACUSTOMm

SUITS • 2MSurV

w | ;
, , « • -

%i; y

J 'V n>- ,•-*

V

« l

THi$
i*>

%-.t



I'flSMKP"
?fff8f!

'WV^'fi

Held To Scoreless Tie
UPSET KHIRE

A
i l ( (t Team l
| v Heavy Woodbwdge

Htft

KKT -VfcS«tt <rf a per-
i were rndrfy
mwil nf 5,500 lutSktnr-

r i at the high fwhooj
. hi're the C»rterr*t High
i, ;, one of, the

,,ik McCarthy has ever
:. ri. 1 undefeated Mid
ii t Htrnisfftt fc*t«e*~-
more obstacle ts over-

-f stopped in their IVnal
i heavy and fighting

w Mich School eleven
:,, a scorelest M#.

., ron.% with everything to
ithinp to law. played a

, ind oatpl»j»d the Car
., hiooghoat n M of the

mil part of tht mcand
,,i:irt kiekiag, H Walter

f
prominent part fo

. - the upjwt hftnd daring

within tit* ten-yard line

MARK FOR U.S.'
iTALS PIN LOOP

Frank Siekerka Leads Hi*
Team With Scorn Of

235, 269 And 184
OAKTBRBT—Michael Siekerkn,

after setting a new mark for the
City Bowling League last Friday,
continued his spectacular pinning
by posting a 688 high ninnies mark,
for the 1). 3. Metals Bowline

Monday niijht at the Acad-
emy alleys »a his toHm, the league
Jeadinpf Mechanics, scored an over-
whdlminii; three-game victory <jver
the Office. Riekerka's totals were
23B, 2fi!t and 184.

The Mechanics Bet a new team
mark: of 29GR by hitting scorei of
Dfii>, 1084 and 92Z.

Offie*
Turk
Senaalwric 88
RmUini 132
Lrofcah ^ 172
Kuhn i0»
Tarnoaki 1S&

C PEAKING
kJABOUTSPOiRTS

By MR.

128
141

rusiorw, Bt nailed
nihof quiet kid* wnich

c*m-

130
M7
187

1S1

SEEN FROM THE PRESS BOX
So intense w*« the rivalry between the two school!

thtt there wM«nen competition between the bands before
the game nUrted. While the Oarteret band was playing
you could hear the Woodbridge band from across the field.
(We were seated in the press box, if yomtuld call it that).

The field was HO wet that the Carteret band marched
down Hermann Avenue hmtead of actoss the footb»H
field. They didn't even bother to go through any exhibi-
tion between the halves but played seTeral snappy num-
bers from their state in the stands. '

The crowd started to come in as early a« 12:00 noon1

and m r y seat in the stands and bleachers was taken by
1:20 P, M.— exactly forty minutes before f»me-ttaip.
were even standing and Hitting in the aisle*

fiven tiie press box was so crowded that the
tfttive of a daily paper in this vicinity had to work the
fame from the sidelines. '

When the Carteret players trotted out on the field to,
warm op a bit they got a big hand from the crowd*
: The band appropriately prayed th« Stars Spangled

. r ABtyt Ttm To
#f*t I* State It«ntt}

wimiit thta «wk that tfe Aead-
tfat mx m W »*r-

Hclpale in the State tournament
to l» h*f In Mcwwk ttest imatb,
The Cfcrteret teajn will b« com-
powd, # forty (talvwttk, Ai 8toj-
ka, tt*U Udsiehk, 0 « « F«k»,
P b n e i l y »nd Orraj McUod.y j

THS will be th« umc team ti
f&fa t|it Academf Alley in

tfc*. national championships to be

KjU, dttring the month ol

CAKTEHT
M m LEADERS
WITH 2-GAME

R E GAME
BY m . S l i JN
ARMWR'S P « LOOP

Setre T I » M - G « M
Vctory (Her IfepL

CABTER1T — D«pt. 9. F. S.
picked up • foil pmc in the Ar-
mour's interdepartmrnt bowliim
ipaftne by scoring a thrte-Rime vic-
tory over Dept. C. F. D,, #1ifle the
Office, In second place, won only

DJctt.

M, Sielderka
Cheney

235
164

Rwsell 188
189

269
21 a

Carter* teem
if guard,

; i, sa to C n t e n t it should Banner 1S8
ihat the Bhw» and White'
tack on wfcw)i the Blue»j g$2 1084

stly I U loaifaetive due

179
237

184

nz
m
175

Byfiicta
Pint B * R»flT T« Wrr>

Last Two
CAHTBRET—The V. 9. Metal*

bovlhtg team moved into a tie with
th* PWrth Amboy Copperworks for

two icaraes from th« I

Dept. S. F. S. ...
Office'
D*pt. S. A. D.
D«pt. C. F. D. ...
Shop ........
Dofk

Stcmi Half Sehtlule
For I/. S.

The Mcond halt «h«<f«U for to* V. ft 1
Rowling Leagu* «aa rtUtttd tMi wit* fcy Steyfcm 4 .
Uury of \kt loop.

Tht Cfetnplati oflcial Kiiadt)*

\S. X Matali:

I/SO
vn
1/4

(E) G««Mt U ttm »t
(L) G«m«a to Mart i t

AR«y !f«. I derijMtM Allrya * * 4,
AO»y Mo. i d%aifmtn AIM 8 * «.

Vant W»»

W.L
24 12
22 14

x«l 15
19 17
15 II

7 U

Held.

et twrttwr thrufhotit
|fn : period, gatflffrll «onaiJer-

, imt on raawt punting.
•iv second period the Bar-
';, •.•.•! their biff sewing threat
i,iiinu dvwn to the one-yard
r't<T DaPrlle had intercepted
Met pau and returned ttw

Walt Kar.

|ri|i|><

846

Cap**
Undow 144

off nin« j»r<h «»d Cipo I Mnrrinc 187
• for s fttst (hrwit <m C»r Î s, Kopin Iff4

rW #2
Goetz 1J»
DrahoB 173
McDonnell 176
Pupankl (2> .... 161
Machi (1>
Czarnoto 196

110
190
1(3

170
156
146
179

215
214 206

864 944

pii?ht. Two line plays
,: the ball d«wn to the one-
i!i|ic but on the third down

ak w;is smeared for a five-yard
iiii the final play, in despcra-
tYnndbridfte tried a long pass
tin dual line which was un-

• : . f l l l .
tent's first Bearing threat
in the third period wkanth«
MInv,-d from their own 40 to

l\ViH>dhi'idge 28 on three «ucce»»
-I downs.
Kosty threw a long; pass to
ii hut the ball slipped

i his hands. Skibe was in
ar at the time and had he

the oall another story
l r told here.
i in the final quarter the

• i•• iit:d with an aerial offen-
I th i' curried them down to the

.! I line with, lets than three
1 in play. Here the Barrons
\\y"r,\ three attempted passes
frilly gained the ball on

Woodbridge tooted to mid-
in I the game was over shortly.

(0>

Perka
L Zysk

175

191
176
178
183
187

234
isa
231
187
m

859 91&
Mechanical Nov 2

999

jS. Nagy 211
A, Thergerson.... 141
Heaton ....?. 141

G. Sloan . . .

198
191
138

il5 SUM 179'
189 213 "174

166
158
169

entire proceeding* an Added note of importance.
So consent were the Cartewl fans of wtonhtjr that

even the boys working the score-board had a 34 to 0 score
and 43 to 0 score up before the gam« started.

The members of Fire Company No. 1 and 2, nattily
in their snappy uniforms, were a great help in

keeping order and holding the overflow crowd behind the
ropes.

Sawchak, right guard, was named by Coach McCar-
thy aa captain for the game. McCarthy picks a new mas
for each game, thus giving practically all of the boya a
chance. Most college teams, however, follow the prao
tice of naming their captains at the close of the season for
the following year.

There were photographers galore along the sidelines,
including many of our own top-notch amateurs including
Doctors Wairtoch and Kemeny. Some one in the press
remarked: "They are thicker than flie* down thew."

The only change in the Carteret lineup was Maliszew-
ski in at left tackle in place of Pelc. Otherwise the lineup,
was the same that McCarthy used during most of the se#-

the league leadership in th*
County Industrial
hy taking tw« frames flr»j»

lit* Perth Atnboy team Monda
Wfatt-Perth AMdf.
Tht Carteret pfatnert drtaaed

the first game by eight pro* but
talk •trong; to win. the teat

Tean Standing)
,W L

Copper Works .23 10
U. 3. Metals "28 10
A. S, & R. 21 12
General Cable .20 19
Qenerftl Ceramics 20

Service 19
19
18

P. Moehw ... 165
T. Ginrfa 147

Kuzma 146
. Pisnr 168

8. k H.
Shell Oil ....:
INdtionat Lead ,'17
White Owls 15
Dry Dock : IB
Seaboard i 12
Titanium .. .rl2
ate«r Equipment.. II
Carborundum- .!:. :.. 9

184
1»T
169

m

195
167
18»
179

Totals 621
Oflk».

540 7IT

1/30
2/4

/!4
719
:/2b

3/6
/IS

ft/W
8/8«
4/1
4/10
4/18
4/22

Date
1/29
2/6

Wlckley ..
Anderson
MnsoH

170
14*

son.

912 878
Lead Plant

iislcr 117
scirrski 184

Blind 125
:aka 168
obietki 214

Bertha
Bit barton

' • r i l l l l l M&

l.
Il6rloai! • • • » -
...'.'.'.T."'.Z • » » • -

Cartwtt, •***•»]«..- ntun, M*

C. W

nmlllnl

i iutnplet«d —-
•: .iv.i, f o r w e r *
•1: intercepted M

r
moii, iat«raii
-I jiunta .........

"f punti, yafll^. —

tl.lea recovered

'. ihenaiilet
l ine o t

1ST

1GUESJ BflRO

And VreniUo Hold
First PItcM

for' thl variou;

which roH t W f
l

148
142
12S
171
158

133
140
125
119
168

788 744
Copper Powder

hadwick 166
Iravrfwd
Smut _:

176
184
214

196
133
1*7

The game started promptly at 2:01 P. M., pretjjf
much the u w aa »Hl?ig athletic contests.

3W
l*mp»rt • 180

Tot*]*

161
194
17&
l&a
159

14
14
15
10
18
18
21
21
22!
24

176
158
162
137
158

A. Kromemberg.. 133
J. V»rnillo 19J"

Totals 646

Shop
S. P imr 159
C. Bothner 124
H. Dolim 154
Pratterolo 216

Totals.."! 652
S. A. t>,

157
174

• 157
154

751

178
121
178
148

148
10E
158
163

KwlwltealNft.8
Laboratory
SmettttrNo, 1

3»elUr N*. 3
4/tt

Scrap Ptant N*. 2
SilnrtJUIg. N* . t
Tan* Bam I*o. I
8m»it« No. 2
8 M Nl

4»l

Vi,
Laboratory
f «nk Hou»e No. 2

625 571

Bob V M
Byerg
M. Peterson

154
17»
141
171

119
US
128
168

To^ls 642 644 &88

S. F. S.
....... 17*

Wargflatto .. 199
1. Wal»h 202
}. Richardson.... 210

W2 791
U. S. MeUl vt iX

16» Ml,. U »

T, Ftic*

A.

halvea. After wallowing in the mad through the first h a J l ^ J 1 - m

their uniforms were so dirty that the numbers were hardJfr Donnelly ............ 136
recognizable. All of ua in the press box had to revise ow 2j»k - , - 2 0 2

195'
181 179

arr

686

161
164
154

1S7 161
165 190

818 S20

136
202 las 196

Shark«y
Dtduon

Donnelly

U. 1
147
117
187
240
236

208
193
167
117
148

182

lftfr
168
211

W6 883 896

203
182
I l l
14*

W.

133
183
173

1*7 1M
178 162

lftL
183
169

&75 818 7»1
M m II

181 H8

CttABingbam

pumb*w due to the change in uniforms.
Between halves the band played "swellegantly"

from the stands.
Morris Cohen, who is a familiar figure along the sid*-

lines, waa busy passing out hot tea to the members of tke
I cheering squad and others who were lucky enough to hop
}i\. He completely forfot tbe working scribes in the prem
bx.

John Turk, who la quite a friendly guy when you gpfe!
to know him, was at his usual seat behind the working
press box in the grandstands. And Lou Moore was thenfty1

too, passing out peannte.
During the fourth period the Carteret water boy WM

pa excited that he wont haad over heels on the muddy
,fteld. It was just after Al Skiba had let a touchdown paM,
go through his hands.

Toward the end of the game two guys became tot,
piebrtaited that they decid*d to h»ve it out "a la flsts*"-
B«fi)re you could say "Jack ftobinson" it looked like thert
were a couple of hundred gnya involved. But due to th*,
prompt and, efficient work of the Cartetet police depai^-'
m^nt everything was soon cleared up and one of the par-
ticipants was seen being "forcibly" but rather reluctant^

Reekowski
HUAtmn
Diekson ....

iw tw»

172 206
22» 149

m157

m
191

193

Totals 856 887 922

If.!
SWterka 213'

187
202

p&imolly
Dkksop ..: 1W

244

197-•
182
177

197

1,1:

15
19

Totals - . 9 9 9 933 89

.156
1«6
148
200

18ft
9(J

202
178

4/t
4/9
4/15
4/24

Date
1/80
2/6
2/11
,2/20
2/27
3/5

' |/12
i/18
727
,/S
,/i)

4/17
4/23

Smelter No.
Uboratorf
Main.'Onto

Totals 717
C. F. D.

l*»

66ft 610

146
180

146
111-
169
168

124
13*

555 646,584

Iwm, S«fc ivrnvt Garnet
<JA*TERET—The Wings A. C ,
ittwijr orgnnii-ed junior basket-

W l taam in Carteret, recently w-
with the following officem

Soanowleh, president
M n Z, BMdtka, vice prwldent;

Mag»Il4", secretary; Bil
ird Wadiak, treasurer; John Ca

jik, publicity miuinKt1', And Francis
booking manugor,

D M W,i««»*»e Uml̂ iiK for pi mo
Junior dahn in this vicinity,

Pranefs Gayrfos, 16 Mary Sfreet,
Garteret, may be addressed.

Vrofeawr af Police Science
9« University of California has a

of police science. He ii
Orlando W. Wilson.

Date
1/80
2/6
2/13

2/25
3/6
3/13
3/19
3/25
m
4/0
4/17
4/24

Date
l/2»
2A6
2/11
2/18
Z/Z5
3/6
3/13
3/18
3/27
4/8,
4/3
4/15
4/22

Swelter So. 2

Tank rU««* No. 3
V«.

Yard M$. No* 2
White Metals
Smelter No. 1
Mechanical No. a
9ttv« Kefr, Mo. 2

, Main.Offln
Scrap Plant No. 2
Labontory
Smelter No. 2
Yard ftcf*. No. 2
Mech»nioal No. 3
Strap Plant Ns. Z
LaBor-Htory

Main OffiM
Vs.

Smelter No, 1
Silver Refc No. Z
Smelter No. 2
Scrap Plant No. 2
l*boi»tory
Tank?ome>f«. 2
Yard Reif. No.. 2
White MeUU
Meehimleal N«. »

Laboratory
U

i

Dtte
1/29
S/»
2/ia
S71» TMA I |»OM MA. I

3/1
3/18
3/20

B

4/10
4/17
4/t l

Date
1/S0
2/6
Z/13
2/18
2/27
S/9
8/12
3/20
8/20
4/2
4/lft
4/18-
4/2*

Ho.i

8cra» Maat No, I
Lead Plant

1/29
f/4.

2/2*

8/lt

SmeltirNo. I
Mtln Offie*
Scrap Phnt Mcu
White Metali
Tank HOOM NO. !
Smrftar Na. 1
Laboratory
HtchMiosI No. 8
Yard Ref t Ko. ft
Smelter Mo. t
Scrap Plant No. 1
TardRe^f. Mo. S '
hnelur lf». 1

Laboratory . i
Vi. ' ..

White MaUls :

amelter No. 1
Yard Reftv Mb, I
Sm«lt»r No. 2 '
Main Offlw
Mechanical No, 3 '
Silver Refr. No. 1

f/2S
4/2
4/19
4/17
4/23

White Metals
Laboratory
3cr»«Pla»t'S». 2

t
V*.

9er*p flani Mi. I
Copa*
Lead Plant
Copper Powder
Mechan/eal No. 1
Mechanical No. 2
Silver Refft. No. 1
Tank # « * M N». 1

Castiar
Serap Plant No. 1
Lewi P
C p ^ f
8ilwr. ftaf*, Ho. 1

S*ap P t a * * . I
White MaUli
Smelter Ko'. 1 "
Main O*u
Tank ROOM * O , 1

I/I9
2/6
2/11

PU«t
V>

Copper PowoVi
Silver R«% No.
Yard Reltv * .

2/JT
3/4
l/li
S/M

M I

No. I '

• I " '

No. 2
Copper Powder
Yard R«fg. No. 1
Silver HelB. No, 1'

4/1
4/a
4/17
4/23

Mechanical No. 1 '-
DBte Vs.
1/28 Casting
2/5 Mechanical No. 2

(Continued on Pagi 12)

C.

02
117
178

7W

149
153.
117

136
141
127

• # »

182

785

TO, \m% SCORE
^ m OME WIN, PICK

••(trial— I

FULL GAME IN LOOP
Second Piftce J. Bmy K«g

Uti Win (My TWO
Garnet F r o w V . C C

ARMOURS SCORE UPSET
OARTmaTT—The league lead-

ins Lelbig's bowling teum picked
«l| a f # gam* by K«r»n« »
tritHapi' over tha flener»t
mn *ftif* tod »oime whik

« « « vjaong only two if»mei froni
V. C, €. C«n»i«nii -—

escorted to the r

Tbe odd* were heavy on Garter^ before the
and we got m«jiy stories <rf, some gay laying 3 to 1 uwm
giving 18 points to boot. That's mow nerve than we'ft
got.

It's too bad Ctrttret was tied because it marred 1p
otherwise perfect record.

STQJKA, DONNELLY,
fflt ~*

Washington,
vPittjburjb, •

\>

SCORES I S LEAfiUE
,Acaiemy BowW» Win 2

Gam*i From Bur^w's
In Ctmty loop

LOCAL a U R J S BEATER

Sajtreviile 14
Spotawoxid .'. 14
Carteret 10

Academy (1) - J
SIS 900'
187 220
236 181
146 19?

Galvanek 177 181

Stojka
&»nn«Hx

ftfc

3

t

A

.

^^^^^^^^W' ^^^^^^^^^Ht ^^^r' ̂ r^^^^^ *

all hitttnf bif kja$aa, % . iUwtanf
M t nnt frpm

In <|w wnalninf match A
MM*) i

upset.

• . • • • >

NBV JBB«t MI.L
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ITFRFT
AWARDED C-J GRID
TITLE BY NJSIAA
McCarthy-Coached Eleven
; Geti 610 Poinb Under
\ ColHton Rating

jWTOEATEN BUT TIED
CARTKRET- Cnrterot High's

great football team—proliably
one of the frrPHlMt that Frank
JlcCarthy has turned out since he
began his duties here back in
1%26—was awarded the Central
Jersey (Jrniip III rhampinrwhip by
the New Jersey State Intorschol-
astfc Athletic Association which
tnet in npi-rinl session Tuesday
n)ght in Trenton to make the state
•wards.
J The Carteret club was unbeaten
{this yesr hut tied in its final game
by Woodbridnre High. Carteret
totalled 610 point* under the Col-
Hton rating which is used by the
Mate board in Riving awards.
, The complete list of awards fol-
lows:

GROUP IV
> North Jersey, Nutley, fl67» Gar-
jtold, 640; West Orange, 62g; Cen-

S»l Jersey, Asbury Park, 620;
ew Brunswick, 678; Woodbridft,

til; South Jersey, Collingswood,
800; Atlantic City, 440; Camden,

0.

Santa Cimu h Paymtuttr
for Red Crown Towrnty

CHICAGO—SanU Claua, who
wag pressed Into service thil f»H
by official* of the (50,000 Red
Crown Open Pl»y Bawling Carni-
val, made another lightning trip
to all part* of the country today
to distribute prizes for the fifth
weekly contest of the eoatt-to-
eonflt tenpin clastic.

The ro*y-«heekcd gentleman
with the long white heard allot-
ted twenty-four cash priies to
those howlers who finished first
through fourth in each of the
carnival's six ability classifica-
tions, and he awarded 2,166 other
prizes to men and women keg-
lers who finished fifth through
365th in all ability classes.

North Jersey, Hillside, 582;

rhway, 510; Clifford Scott LEast
ange), 440; Central Jersey,

Carteret, (ill); South River, 4S5;
jfemerville, 415; South Jersey,
abddonflelri, 424; Hndrion Heights,
816; Millville, 351.

GROUP II
North Jersey, tie between Ron-

•Oe Park, 365 and Pompton Lakes,
#58; Cranford, 408 (lost four
nines) ; Central Jersey, Leonardo
Ijt6; Manasquan, 260; Rumson,

256; South Jersey, Mt. Holly, 220;
Ocean City, .128 (beaten by Mt.
Holly); Riverside, 242 (lost three
games).

GROUP II PAROCHIAL
North Jersey, St. Cecelia's

(Englewood), 293; Good1 Counsel
(Newark), 14ft; Montciair Im-
maculate, 126; Central and South
Jersey, St. Peter's (New Bruns-
wick), 240; Camden Catholic, 167;
St. Mary's (Perth Amboy), 144.

(No awards are made for Group
I high, Group III prep and Group
IV prep schools).

Soccer awards were:

GROUP IV

mm fmm Kwtn? «** -mm*
orial (West New York) (tie);
Central Jersey, no competition;
South letiey, Trentyn,

GROUP III
North Jersey, Hackensack, Tea-

neck and Harrison (tie); Central
Jersey, Hamilton Township; South
Jersey, Had don Heights.

GROUP II
North Jersey, Verona and Chat-

ham (tie); Central Jersey, Penn-
Ington; South Jersey, no competi-
tion.

FRIDAY, DBCBMBEft 0,

Ltbig'tScwe
Contimud from Sport Pa|»

A, A. C. C». (3)
Horvath 182 186 185
Donnelly 14ft 129 184
Collin* 171 107 151
Mudak 181 157 885
Galvanak 201 201 170

TotaJa 880 780 868
G«B«r*l Amtrfcta (O)

Hoyer 182 1B« 189
Barkhoute 174 144 1K0
Blind 126 125 125
Dolan 130 126 160
Peterson 162 168 162

Handicap... 42 42 42

. . !T. . . . . . t l% 783 818
J. B. B.r»r (2 )

McLeod 16» 190 18$.
Snto > 164 176
Mlnue 189
Leschek 147 166 18»
Donnelly 162 161 140
Mawulin • 109 143 162

Totals 841 ~826 827
V. C. C. C«. (1)

Chamra 166 178 183
Toth 180 187 176
Banlck 189 146 145
Perkins 127 132 189
Vernlllo 189 164 188

Totals 7»1 806 880

Motal * TWmlt (0)
Siekerka .< : 182 140
Sloan ,147 179
Wutf : . 160 112

SOIIM
i i \ \ ( s

Other

Make*

from

*1895C

up

J. P. fCRTIER
261 MADISON AVE. PERTH AMBOY

Terms
if

Desired

Versegi 168 189 156
Zysk 202 149 166

Totals 900 775 781
Armour'. (3)

Kronenbertr 174 151 201
Fwtterlo SW 161 169
Pi«ar 162 167 213
Uhouse 193 172 125
Richardson 182 142 182

BREAKS
INDIVIDUAL MARK
WITH 703^ TOTAL
Rolls Scores Of 234, 234

And 235 To Set New
High Mark For League

NEW TEAMJMARK SET
CARTERET-It was Turkey's

Auto Exchange Day in the City
Bowling League last Friday night.

Led by Mike Siekerka, tend-
on* man, who cracked all previous
records for this 'year with a 703
total on scores of 234, 234 and'
236, the Turkey combine recorded
a new high team total of 2068
with scores of 1024, 93T and
1026, to sweep the Synowiecki
bowlers and slice the lead of the
Sokler pinmen to only four games.
Soklers dropped two games to
Gruhin's Drugs.

In the final match Stephen's
Roofers climbed into second place
by sweeping the lowly Washing-
ton Oarage in three games.

City league--team standing:
W. Li

Soklers 26
Stephen's Roofers 22
Ideal Service 21
Turkey's Autos 19
SynowieckiVs 18
Washington Garage 16
Gruhin's Drugs ^.. 14
L471CO1T1 A u T D ,,+..

Turkey'i Auto Exeku|« (3)
M. Siekierkft .... 284 2J4 236
Stojka 23JT
Fedor 1&9
Kazmer 187
L. 2ysk 211

Duwrski 206
Dlckson 162

179
168

010 903
Washington Carftfa (0)

Chadwtck 201 169
Lehrer 140 ,
Vstenski ,
Medwick Io8
Chamra HI . '
Han-Ivan 171

172
1(2
178
162

197

202
141
180
147

H.

84B

Crnbia't prwfi
Sloan 197

177Ciajkowski
G. Sloan
Vernlllo 200
Kasha „. 200
M. Udiielak 203

977

Soklws (t)
J. Rogers 16*

I Bertha 184
J. Shnrkey 167
Demo 213

Chomicki 190

D
161
152

181
186

873

176

166'
208
213

M70

L O T S DAIRY Oi
CLOSE THREE GAME
VICTORY IN LEAGUE

) V ; " * • • • •••••-

Win Two Canes By Mar-
tins of Four And Five

Phis, R«c- -In. Cop

849 919

•IT2
155
200
176

174
175
196

Totals 946 703 890

Forcers l e t s Ears
In early EngUnd torgen were

punished by having their ears cut
on.

OU From Castor Oil
Lubricating oil from castor oil and

mineral oil Is Manufactured W Rio
de Janeiro. Brazil. .

1024 937 1025
Synowieeki'l (0)

Barna 171 253 194
Habich ,... 223 169 191
Yustak 219 179 178
Skay 175 162 16?
Larson 16t) 157 191

948 920 917
Stephen'* Roofen (3)

Varga .. 194 167 246
F. Donnelly 166 198 198
W. Donnelly 182 165 174

FOR ALL i
OCCASIONS I| GIFTS

| Roberts & Lieberman
QUALITY JEWELERS

_,88 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

t Phone P. A. 4-126S

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
Krl. and Nut. rvrnlnicx until OiOO

184
177
128
220
180

179
192
146
178
194

Cart«r«t Rat it*. ( 1 )

s«w«ay -w:-*0S a m
S. Medvetz
Ciubatl
Dacko
E. Medvetz
Harrivan ...

totals

Schur

983 889

The Three Fates
31M Three Fates are Clotho, w.ho

spun tht thread Of life; Laehesls,
who traced the fate of man, and
Atropot. who cut tba thread oi life
with the shears of destiny.

GARTERET—When close vic-
tories are won Leshek's Dairy will
win them. The hill bowlers squeei-
ed through with a close three game
victory 6Ver Klein's Tavern. The

ganie vas won by only four
pins, tfhe secpnd by 39 and the
third by five pins.

In the remaining match the Car.
teret Kec Juniors copped a two
game Victory" over Chudick's B*r-
bers.

Chudiek'i B«rb«r. (1)
Resko - . 168 1>2
Terebecki 162 208
Ondrejack 162 139
Hoyer ', : 184 184
Furian 1*8 188

Tax en Bear
The present tax on a barrel of

beer is over seven dollars, nearly
as much as the total selling price
ID 1914 when the tax was only a
dollar and a quarter.

Hurlsfe
Uarrlsfe resembles a pair ol

siMtrt as Jota*d that *i*j eanaot b*
•tparaud, often moving in opposite
directions, yet always {Wishing any-
one who eomts between'them.

MUSIC
BOXES

Arailablc for AH Occaiiom

CALL R A. 4-0181
FORDS VENDING CO.

573 Now Brunswick Ave.
FORDS

147
188
161
205
155

Totals 784 881 856

mm
M 181
167 !«• 1T6
169 160.174

SOt 181
178

Mt 1$

1

Ignar :. 1« fa
P, Kamfenski .... 186 '148
B KamiensJd .... 10» 8t*8 160
MMculin l#0' Ui
Pwkop 1««

a lenutt,
..„ , , « » * » red-brwl

t- wmtltctor went to »
l % l t job, nn,i •

tll»t

I A4». Will

Totals .......*-..

ItUln'sTMtraCft)

Harris " 170 148 147
O'Brien , . 126 187
Urbanski ..:. 188 166
Bittr ,K.,;... U8 184
Seaman U8 188 1*2
Elliott 179 2 U 286

ToUls ,~W9 789 797

Sport fana M l BM eoBi|««t«
eov«rag« oi all toctl actirrtiee on
the tporta pat*.

Dr, Cohatit s*ys U. S. must de-
cide stand on entering wftr,

TOVIANI

_• the LnrRKKi .
the BMt Quality of r
rain Prtcin.
DOI] Cosrl^n, Firni •
Dolls , Dosk», lnrKe nml .i
r 4 t t r l « . Table apt*. ,\M
H l r h C h a i n , Orlbn, 1;
trie T n l n a , Moving pi, i
ch ines and All Oi l , . , '
Toy».

408 SUte Strpoi
'Cor. Bro.d P,rt|, A

fHEATRL METUCHEN
EXQUISITELY BEST
RE-MODELLED * FILMS

CONVENIENT

PARKING

A T J E R S E Y T I R E . . .

ANDES RANGE
DUAL CVCN

GAS • CIL - CCAL

Let Santa play cupid this year . . . be sure that
the man or men on your gift tiat receive fift» of

luxury . . . a gift from Doyle's! See our
gift selection now I

SHIRTS
All colors and patterns

"TRU.VAL" . *1.35

U.65
. "NELSON PAIGE" a?d

"ARROW"

I
1

Dp

M

CHRisTmns mee |
HOSE *

Silk, lisle and Wool Mixture

25c to 75c
SUEDE JACKETS

Newest Stylea — Warmly lined

$535 to $15.00
SILK ROBES

Most Luxurious Gift

$4.95 to $9.95
He Ne*ds Ties! — He Wanta Ties!

If they're .from Doyle * Cunncen

55c to $1.50
WOOL SWEATERS

For tk* man wKo wnntt smart comfort
Crew neck and Coat itylet

$1.95 to $4.95
PAJAMAS

a%W with »ppr«Ut«d style and comfort

$1.35 to $2.95
GLOVES

$tyles—and practical

.00 to $3.95
WOOL AND S I K MUFFLERS

t |a« Mfr cUtttfctiTt W*ar«« and Colors

$1.00 to $2^5
FLANHU ROBES

W»i«W Warntk. Choice •trl« and color

FREE!
500 Lbs. Coal

or
50 Gals. Oil

. FRL ana SAT. ONLY

FREE!
$0095

^K ^^m and up

'• V

Nothing To Pa^ Till
NO DOWN
I If t l AL

NEW BRUNSWlOt -
r îid*


